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Ot course our PeoPro ;lre note tr-
tensely lnterestod ln the great Europ-
ean dlffioulty, than ln eveiy other
natter agitatlng the world 6fi fhlr
tf,ile. Tbe Franoo-Chlnese war end
tho Contral Amerloan affalr appearas
but the lnslgntfloant blaze of a Eeteort
by the slde of this great blaze that le
shtntngthrough0heworld. Eventhe
Soudan fs paeslng'out of stght and
gverythlng 1r merged lnto thls ono
great contest of the two mogt powor-
ful natlong Of l..,rrops, unlegg We

should rookon t.hu ':erman Empiro
ahead of Russla. U1.r fo thls.perlod
the Engltsh Llon hae 1,,,, 'tlgsuttrbod
before any Europoan po\, cx lbr a con-
tury, and honce the world ls watching
with lntonae lnterost the quarrel be-
tween the Bea,r and the Llon, both
hungry for rvhat a,ppoaro to us as a,

very.nakod bone ln the dreary land
of Persia, with hoc lmages and super-
sdtlon. It ls eatd that the Bun never
setg on her MaJosty's. domlnlons, and
now lt rennalns to be soon how long
qho oan keep the othor natlons off of
her great poslesslons. The Arabb tn
the Boudan, and the Rugslans ln Af-
ghanlstaa, ts llkely to glve the old
Mothor CountrY all she wsnts. F-g-
land ls pressed to proteother lntereets
ln fndia, and Russla knowr it full
well, and ls dlsposod to take advau-
tage of all oompllcatloug and enta,n-
glements'to push hor own lntoroBtsor
the Afghan frontler. Our peeplo are
not prepared to approolate thls Euro-
pean questlon. \{tth a vast ertotrt of
terrltory, only peopled wtth a llttle
over60,000,(X)0 of people, weoeu hqrdly
uriderstand tho vory formtdable dlffi-
oultlee ln the way of guch oountrles
as.England and Russla ln preparlng
homes for thelr mtlllons of peoplo.
Russla heo oertalnly outwltted Eng-
land in dlplomaoy, and the Engllsh
people are demandlng eatlsfaotlon by
'an appeal to. arme. Premlor Glad-
stonc ls sttll oonoill&tory ard ls son-
gulno of peaoe. France expeots wa'r.
G$ermany and AusHa see but very
llttle etgns of peaoe, and old siok
Turkey ts trylng to be neufal, but
dreoding all the ttmo the &ppoar&noe
of the Russlan lron-olads lrr tbe Bos-
porus. The great BuezConal ls belng
olosely watohed, and ths conduot of
Russlan mon-of-tra,r vlewod wlth
groat susptoion. Ii oage of 'wa'r Rus-
eia wlll etther bkrolade thls, great
commerolal qrtery by stnklng veggels
or by blowlqg it up. Negotlatldne
are stl[ pendlng, but a gendral wq,rls
lmmlnpnt. Bussla haogalned a groat
advantage by the battle fought wlth
the Aghaas, and Glea" Kamaroffs.
dlspatohes are dlsorodlted,. Xlnglond,
awaits wlth great onxloty the fnal
mess&go from Blr Petor Lrrmsden. A
few days wlll detormae great and
momontoue tssues end the oomnorolal
world ls wattlng wlth breathless
qn.rlgty.

goualan.
,Gon. 'Woolsley ts sttll determlned.

.to pilsh hls wey ln Eoudan, and saya
hewtll ospturB Khartoum ln the nert
few moilths.

.Franoo-oblneso Tgar.
It has been oldlned that hostrlldes

had oeasod and peaoe was near at
hond, but Frbnoets sttll advonolng
her troops toward Tonqufu, and seonnc
determlned to chasdge the Celeitials.

Gsntral Amerlca,.
It ls diffioult to detormlne at thts

wrtdng whab wllt be the,rosult of tho
compllcatlons l-n referenoe to the great
Panarha Canal, and what course Mex-
ico ls dlsposed'to take ln reforenoe to
oertaln fratters pendlng, but ln any
event it ls oertaln that Unolo Flam is
not idle or lndlforent, but out of all
these compll@tions, as well ar the
sreat oontost betweirn the Bulle and
Beare ln Parls, we are marohing rlght
forward to the sreat€st doEree of na-
donal prosperfiy, and. nlither tbe
cranks 6f ti,tnasir or the wlokedness
of Beeoher will-prevent lt, for our
dostlny ls that thls Sreat Chrlstlan
Repub-Ilo wtll be_the bvershadowing
naflon of tho world.

$tate Newg.
Our people; of oourso, wlll want the

very latest at all dues from the Capt-
tal. ltere lt ls: One ol the aldermen
pf the*it5r, Angelo Marre, vae brought
up before the poltoo Judge tor keeplng
hle saloon opo[ on Buqday. IIe ad-
mttted lt, and the evldenoe was posl-
ldve to prove tt ; and besldes he defled
the law, and deolared ho woul{ hot
obeylt; donounoed the law and the
law-maker's. And sttil a Jury of _flve
men brought ln o verdlot of not
gutlty. Ilow does that eound for Llt-
tlo Rook, the oapltplof thegreatState
of Arkansas? Why dontt Prosecut-
lng-Attorney lrea have such msn ltr-
dlsted for perJury? Ilow do such men
flnd thelr way on jurlos? fs lt truo,
ag Mr. Marre alleges, that there is a
gambling room where theofrcials and
bon-ton meot to play poker on Son-
day ? Wo oall the attentlon of ProFe-
cutlng-A"ttornoy Lea to this matter.
Let there be no partiallty, but let the
law bear equally on allr- Mr. Marte
may rest apsured ol one thing that
brother Wnfleld wlll never let up till
the law lg enforobd and alllaw-broak-
ere out of offioe. We ar6 not in ltaly,
but ln Llttlo Rook, and tho law must
beenforeed. Stnoe the abovo was wrlt
ten, the alroult court hag ta,k0n a, tum
et Mr. Marre: Two lndlotments sus-
talned I one for ahowing a gambllng
doVloe, plco, flned $1@; the other for
violatlng the Suuday law, flned $25.
Another was wlthheld. wlth the un-
derstandlng that Mr. Marre would
oloAe hls saloon hereaftel on Sunday.
Now oloso the Elki md all other suoh
plaees, and Ltttle Rook wtll begln to
have a tsabbath. Thlil ralhoad busl-
ness must stop on Sunda6r, too.

The Arkansas Demoorat thinks the
ladtes ehould be allowed to praotloe
law. 'We thlnk,so, too, but lt should
bedomostlo law..', The peoplo ln Ar-
kansas aro'not ready for .Woman'g
Rights or Tlomants 8uftage, and we
hope they uover wlll be, St faul ts
better authorlty than the edltor ot the
Demoorat, and he thought tbe wonen
would do betterathome. Sowethlnk.

The Arkansas Demociat of the gth
inst. had a stra,lght-forward, plaln
and euphatlo oondemnatlon of theJu-
ry who aoqultted Angelo Marre on .the
7th lnst., ln the pollee court, at Ltttlo
R.ook. ,It n as slmply an outrago, and
allsuch Jurors oughtto bs lndtoted
for perjury.

'Waltor Eughes, nRq., w&s olooted
mbyor of Malvern. We oongratulate
our ydung frlend, Els hancl are full.
Lawyet, edltor and mayor-plenty fur
&ny on€ man.

Lonoke ls maklng a btg fght under
the three-mtle law to keop prohibitiou,
and they wlll suooeed. Strange to
sby, many good nen aro tryllg to be
neutrol, but that ts lmposstble. If
you refuse to dgn for prohibltlon then
you 'ero oounted for lloense. ,Con any
ohrlstlan. na,n afford t&at ?

'r.Eonof, to whom honorlsduo,tr. We
make menflon of the faot 'with pleas-
ure that hls Eohor, Judge Vaughan,
lnstruoted the sherlff,never to permlt
a,ny one of the Jury, who acqultted
Ma,rre contrary to law and evldence,
evet to be callod as a Juryman ln hls
coort. Emotly rlght, your llonor.
Now one more step. Please lnstruot
the grand Jury of Pulaski oounty to
ferret out ell the Sunday gembltng
done aud lot no man.eBoape, from the
htghest oflcer to the lowest tramp.
Our lows must be enforced, or aoolety
has no proteotion.

Eon. T. C. MoBeo ls.announoed la
our, paper to-day as a candidate for t,he
nomination for Congress in the Sddis-
trlot, made va,oant by the election of

on J. K. Jones to tho Senate. Col
tr[.oRao is one of the flrst mon of his
ego r1 Arkansas, and. worthy of the
pla€e [o wruoa no aspues.

Eon. E. B. Stuart, tho popular judse
of the 8th judioiol oirouit, wtll proba-
bly be a caudldato for the Congreeslon-
aI nomination of the 8d dle tridt. Ee ls
a flrst olags nan ln gYory w&y.

Personal. Field Notes.
Eon. John R. Thornton, of Calhoun I Spfing ls now upon us, and themer-

oount5r, was ln to see us last weok. c I ry song and splrlt of the fleld hands
was ono of the aodve and progrerslvo I are heard wlth the merry eong of tho
nlen of the last Senate, and the author I blrdr and tho voloo of the jolly plow-
of the Sunday law, thatAngelo Marre I nan, and we begln tbls weekts report
callsourmaohlnery. Bytheway,thelfrom that stprdy old worker, T. A.

see ug.this week. Eo ls.enrouto 6e51g I nrsl, to whloh I hope toboabletoadd
former statlon, Camd.en, to perform lmany mofo before the olose of the

wheels haye lun over Mr. Ma,rre. All lGlraham, formerly of the Ltttle Rook
right; keep tJre law. I ooilorenoe, but now of the Arkangas

Rev. A. Monk, pastor or' our ohuroh lconferenog. IIe wrltoe 'from 'Walnut

ln Ttrsoeloosa, Ala., and fomerly, a lTree: "f havo bebn able atlasttoob'
nnember of ciur conferentne, wag ln to I tafn a few subsoribers to the Mnrso-

tho marrlage nuptlals for Oonduotor llear. I wish you to understa,nd f am
Moooy and Mlss lrtzzto Sttnson. We I 

for Arkansas Methodlsm and the An-
send oongrg,tulatlons by hlm, and our lr"lxsa.sMn3uonrsr. Owlngtoawant
blessings, too. I 

of oomfortabloohuroh houseo, ourwln-
Rev. D. Q. Kelloy, D.D., our tndefat- | l3r]s 

wora h4s been almost a falluro'
igablo Mtsston"ry Cr"rroier, has b;"" lP-"^1,:*1s:j^-to:.11^1-::?^{:*1P"j
sortousg ill sinoo nts reiu;i.;; M";- | 11o-tryt"s' 

tlabbath sahoors rovlvlng,

tco, and,is s hul coqnned ;; h;;; -w 
" l 3l " 

qT_:"- 1T gg: 
_ l_"t" s-.3"t9 3,jrgut 4Uq lE suau vuq|JJss @u uvllg. rr e I

honnehe wlll 6oon il;"1i, ;"u o"lPostof ourappointmo'rts' The Lord'
rannr rar 

'.r 
. .-..nre onrr *n ",i ..1,^ r-_ lbless you and yours. Pray for us.,,ready for hls work and to fltl the fm'l$]!],luu 4uq JuqrD' rral rvr uP''-

portant place asslgnea nr- "le*lv I Y:": muoh obllged toouroldfrlend,
;---- - - - land &ssuro hlm that he ls held 'lnmeoting of our.Gleneral Boa,rd. lii: ''

,Rev. T. J. Dodd, D.D, the olirsstoal l{'|ji'lli.
profossor of rrebrew in' the vfi;;: | .-)'""t oomes our brother Troy, from

btlt, has been greatly n."o""a "i 
ril;. | 9: {'"y-{|ldl t|:t:,n: l" I--?

Ee has been elected to ;;;;rHo l" lsre't wo.$er, a-.d. brlngs us good

rhe soorory of ninuoal r,rierpturo Lna | 1::: : , l€1t- 1111"-:t:tt_1i:l l*:q-^
Exegests, of Boston ; r"d "il; ; in" I l::: colrrmns that Mammoth spring's

Board of Trusteoe of tne i""Ut"t" of loltlzerrs haverec,en-tly, throughtheia-
rrobrew, orchtoago. E;; ;;;;hil :S:--,.:ttalitv 

or-J' ^rr' Aroher, paid

ry bestowed. = - l1-o:_"T::1_::: 
.:t 1*lt_Pl:?Fi"*:L^ _^^ ._ loash subsorlption of neuly $200. W" 

IDr.R.N.Ross, of rronoke, was.lnltad ootteotea $gg2 before-. Now theithis week and looksd,T:"1:' ji lg.""t"rr dtfficuity re surmoudted, and
reports a w&un tl-" 1",11:,1_Yl. 

T_o: I ioir, worr, woik co*u, oext. Now,
doatqr ls a strong probtbluontdl,^ito 

I uy 
" 

iitu" noro hotp from tho olflzens
never falters. we love:jT^:f^1lT: lr"a tn" rmounr 

"ppuea 
for from. the

ness and prrnorple, and rhe doctorhas lil#;ilili;;;-h*." *Tu-["both. l::-;^.^^-r ^- L^--- .- &L^ -^---I oomplete arid, an honor to the town
TllUoe Eargrove .ls 

. 
tn Alabem& I,whf;h ls slowly but surolytmprovtpg.

holdtng dtstrlot Gonlef,eDoes, and lseveral good famllles have come tn
preaohed ln Tugoaloola onnastorsab- |btely, ond. others bere prospeoung.
bath. lUetloOtsm hasthepra,onlnenco. Our

Blshop MoTyelro has returned, from lqua,rterly meetlng ls Just over. 'We

hls tour of conferenoes through Tgxas I had a feast of bread ln the morglng,
andour Westeru fronder. els now land our thlrst sas slakod wlth water
our senlor Blehop, and wlll aoon hive I tn the evonlDg. The eat and drlnk
to oall bl.r colleaguos to plan the oam- | wero a long ways apart, Dootor, but
palgn for tho ngrt yea,r. tbeltte Granadets way ol doing thtngs.

Bev. X'. A. Jeffett, P. E. Of Searoy I 
I told 

-you 
he I'ould brlng ueafeeetof

dlstrtet, honored our sanctum wtth I 
good thlngs; suoh ag blnd our hearts

hrs genial pr€senoe. SorrXr he ts eo ltn Chrtstian love. I oame home yeo.

teebii," but we thlnk a fow weeksirest I 
terda,y' and Bro. Wepley Traathano's

and reoreadon ln the Uresoent Oity l llttle daughter, Annle, 6 years old,
wlll flx hlm up all rtght and. send hlm I 

was talktng to v{feabout heavenra,nd
baok teady for hts heavy dtstrtot. I 

hor,soul got happy and tears rollod
Itev.E.E rrr.mr11po, of the rrem-l*::"11*cheoks-as-she olapped her

phrsoonrereuce,hasbu"''.o;;;iJ;;lYlt-t::,J:v:^:h:-1::i"t::193-l
hrF very aocompushed d"";N";; tri* l:ll,:g*lv atmosphore' 'There,wag
rrnnoar oipraoaari ".-;-;i;;-L ";lrealttyr .&s Done but an experlenoedConger, at Prercott, and oalled to see |'-"^1y]
o, u-oo i*oe our people a .fru"an r"r- | 

hcar,t oan know' Thls ls a sweet ohlld

mon at 8tb .Street on"roUi--W" *"* I gAtrtelleotually brlght. .Pralse the

trulyelad to seeour rtr""a r"in"bG l"tj' Srethren, pray for ua'"
of nores; and he had a very sweet floy- | _ we now oome to our Eood work-boy,
er wlth Ltm oalled Mattte stm _ | Rev. TY'. R. Ea,rrlson, at Blaok Sprlngs.t- .

3iJ; j;Y;5,",'jl"^::"liTi,t*1ff i:"Tx';H"r:"x'ff THi.'.'11Wrltg8 US A YOry k{hd letter, onefullof | ."tP"u w verJ usPruuuur'^Ys !eru' r!
wrseauggeruons. uuny tria"tr, -ilqg:l and solld: 'rx'rom a vorlety
kin d br6Iher, and we #u'-J'pt'in+ l 

g At:"r I" ::'"^.lL-". f"tqit P-":l
you resornraend after-a-wnff-e; W';l1ttktnMt'Ida ohoult. Arrtvod at
havocrawled"rewnno"inslwrti"gll*-p31"Ts-1'l:tj-t3^,tj*t^::*ll1
now and wtll run after awlife | ;tr"i I 

though not so sevetely rpoundodt as

va w't hc renrfw, a.rr rrr."o -i, ..j lsdme of the fleld hands couplaln ol,we wtll boready. God blees you and IEUEE 
vr oue ueru 'ruuD wuPrar urt

au uke you. '. llt_--:l .tg-'_-YT Pl_-:dql
lo_.^_^6_^:L!t lregeptlon. TY's set about our work

Rev' A' Eunterrurit*"t:T1?bll l;X;r we knew, berng anewDesrn-
ua,r5r of our mutual *"*:_T:,":_9P1. 

1""", r"a at thls wrtflngteel onGour-
E. Beay. rt wag amournfutpl":r_:T:, lA;h ;" shte that tbe w6rk tuuovrng
we know. . Charlie Beey w1s a noble,.l; ;th menugst slgas of increased
true m'n' wlthout oa,nt o3. Tlp*tt.* I eprrtdanty a.!d genexal churoh lnter.
Ife was honoBt h aU hls deellngs, aod 

| 
"'.t. 

, L, aa ovld.ehoe "of the fa,ot yo
uprlght ln all hls.trangaotlons. lnro"'j".t etated., we' mentrbir wrth

Rev. J. R,. Sanders seudB us a yery 
I pteasure the inoroaglng popularttSr of

friendly and elegant lptter, deeply re- liour valuable p"p"" uilloog our paF
grebtlng tho course of the Glazette on 

I pte and oonflrna tho same by tnotostng
the llquor questlon. Ile gerved a long I iUe na,mes and. oash for elx subscrlbers

we ere sorry to ohroalcle the patn- | wtth an agenoy. The groatoet barrler
ful mlsfortune that befell slster Jewell I to rucoess in obtalntng eubgoripttone
thls week. By aooldent, shehad a so- | tor Churoh llteraturo among our peo.
vore fall and broke her legJust below lple, ls the geat flnanoial dopression.
the knee. Shelseufferlngverymuoh. I We are now ln thoutdst ot tax-poy-
but ls dolng as well as oould be expeo- | lng season, an ordegl sooond to none
ted. We extend sympathy. but death, lt seems, with tho maJorltsr

of the people ln thls oountr,Sr. \lgo
hope, howover, to pull through and
.como up to conferenoe nerE year wl&'
a long llst of subgorlbers for the Ap
.KANsAs Mnruoorsr, full ooUe.cdons
and, best of all, not loss thanbne hue
dred liappy oonverts to report as the
result ofour labofs on the Mount lds
oiroult thts year. X.or thls we @Fo
pra;ring, for thls wearebelievlngo an&
we &re happy tn the poesesslon ot suirh
a fatth here ln the mountaln region.of
Montgouery oount;r, on .the Mount
fda clrouit,,or, &B some have beon
pleased to teru lt, the ..hardest,, oir-
oult ln the oonferenoe, a nanre that wo
a-re not yet prepared. to aocept.r Many
thanks, my young brother, and wo
feol assured of your Bucrcess .

'Wo next present our brother Berrlr
from Lewlsvllle clroult, another hard.
fleld, but wlth.eush a p. E. and eusb
a P. C. things wlll certa.inly ohango
ftrr the better: ..Inclosod ffnd $2.4{t:
$1.40 ts to pay for 20 oopleir of minutee
of Little Book oonferon0e sent mo sonlo
tlme ago; the othor dollar is to pay
for the AnrefisAs }fETsoDrsn to W. F"
Parks, of hls place, just aB long.ao tho
dollar wtllbrlngtt. Bro. Jenhins, my
P. D., was wlth me and heldmyquar-
terly meetlag last Saturday and BqaF
day. W'e had bad weather, butavory
goo'dl meotrng. Two aocesslons to tho
Churoh Sunday at elevon, and quitoa
number asklng the prayers of thb
Churoh at.night. Bro. Jenklne dld
some olobe preachiag, and 0he peoplo
were hlghly pleased. Many-of theua
have asked mo already when he wlll
be baak again. He eqys he wtll take
Lafayette count5r lor Chrtst thls yeer"
Lord help. The Ltttle Rook conSs*
enco has no betterP.E. thanBro.Jsp
klns. Ee ls thorough and to tho
polnt. Ee hae brokon one old rnlo
or oustom and. gono to the top ; he eayr
to the preaoher ln oharge, .Becomore,
sponslble and colleot .the Btehontc
fund, and I wtll g{ve my tlmo and 

-€f-

forts to 'the oolleotlon ot Forelga Mlr
ston funds.t And he ts havtng One
sucoess. Bro. Jenklns flrst and then,
Sam Jones.ft l ow,wlll that do for
the now P, E. aud Arkaness? 'Ahead
of Sam J,oneet (*ond.for Jenklno,

'We next 1gl,ve a very pleaeont mire
dlve from a lady subsorlber. lfan5t
thanks tosleterBonner. Road: r.Ena
olosbd you .will $1.60 to pay for tho Ae.
KANSAS Mnrgonrgd one yedrfrom the
tlne my subsorlptlon explred. Accep0
many thanks for sendlng tt a;fter my
tlme was out.t'' Now thaG lsktndard
oheerlng.

And rlght aftsr lt we wlll put our
brother Rttledge, flsp gnnkland P.
O., ln Cratghead oounfir. ft fu a ha,rdr
country and. needs fiard work, butour
boy wlll brlng tt oqt: l.f have jnsf
got home antl have been looklng ovef
the Mnrsoprsn. I geenotesftona the
brethr'en tn bll parts of the fleld, and
as I have been golng ou here in-tbt6
sw&rnp, I thought I would say Borno.
thlng about Buffalo fsbnd. r Thls ls s
flno scope of oountry, but I flnd th€rc.
ls one thtng laoklug and that ls thls:
You fnd a host of men and women
that are monbers of the Mothodtst
Churoh, but talk to them, about tho
doctrlnesof the Churoh and thoy are_
no Mothodlsts. Ono thlng moro a,nd
I wlll olose for thls tlue. I wsnt to
aay to my frionde thot thought l,ost
gunrrner when my health wae so bad
that I woqld have to stop preaohlagn
that by the gmce of Glod. I am golng,
and as I go, f go wlth a word for Je-
sus, and'f pray Godts biesslng,on t&o
work and I ask the prayers of all l,hc
brethren.t' Thts ls our brother J. D.
Rutledge, and thoother ono ls at Cen-
tral Oolloglate Instituto. .Eere is
brush college agalnst olassle halls.
We wlll soe bow it wofks. AII sorts
needed.

Mr. Phtl MoElenry, the well-known'
salesma,n for that oxoellent flrm, Bahd.
& Brlght, left last wook for eouthern
Arkansas, west l/oulsiana and Totaao

,-- ^E J
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Joln the Oburoh.
Sverybody ought to belong bo tAe

chuoh. None oon a;fford to do wtth-
out the advangages that the ohuroh
offers. Ead lt not bo6n best God.
'would nover have establlshed a ohuroh
En the world. It lu ueslosgi yoa,
wioked to delay. Every moment
tpsntlu delay ls lost, and wlth it an
opportunlty that oan .never be re-
€alted. A sense of onots worthlnees
fu uot a guallflcatlon for cburch meu.
borship. A qreat many stay out of
theohuch because rhey say they aroaonrvorthy.tt Wo mtght as woll say
6hat wo are unworthy [o be saved.
-&sense of unworthlness ls.a good
dgn. It is pilrt of o o,hrlstlan chardo-
ter to leel unworthy, and the more
htghly exalted Ohrlet ls before our
qpree, the deeper down lnto hunofllty
do we slnk. If you r.lntend to lead. a
asw llfe followtng the oommandnonts
oI Glod,t, then joln the ohurch, no
mo6tor howpatntulyour sonseof un-
uortbiness may be, You need all the
helpyou can 6fet, and on6 of the
bleselngs of the oominnalon of salnti
& thao se &f,e brought oloser to God
&oreby. If tho hoarb ls not assured,
and the oonsclenoe ts not at rest, lt
otmply lnoroages the trouble to stay
out of tho ohuroh. Dontt walt to
furdfess rollglonr,, beforo you Joln,
ftfyouoeu have fatth to approhond
0he preclous blood cleansing, from, all
n{nr you may obtaln thg wltness :of
thd Sphit at any time;, bUtdonrt walt.
&et a publlo confosirlon of Ohrlst, naflo
in the ast of Jolnlng he ohuroh, be
your ..professloh.tt ff lt be not a pro-
fesslon of salvation from sl,n, leb it be
of lsast a profosslon of a ffxed. pur.

. I,oso to ..wofk out yonr sajvation
with fear and wlth trembllng.t' Re-
onembor that the saqrlffces of God are
a brokon heart a4d a contrite spirlt,
and that these he will not desplse.
Sf you come ln thie way lt wilt not be, Song untilyoua,re full of peaoe and

' jgy. Itlsa,mtstako to suppore tbat
t'he ohuroh ls tho plaae for suoh only
aa sf,e oontented, and happy, and
worthy ln all respeots.. ft ls the plaoe
tur thoso who lntond to do all in thetr
Enrror to got saved from sln, and.
ma&e prepara,tlon for e world to come.' Ef,this is your alm"and purposo, then
fuin, fof the proniise to those that
Besk is, that they shallflnd. .Bome of',}ho brightert," happtest cbdsdans
Sined the' ohuroh &s ..sgekers.,t . f
trile that word-t.seokersr,-it duet
mean about the samo as .3hungerlug
end thirsdng after rlghteousaqse.D
-CI_bfg sald'tblessed,t are suoh for ..0hey
nhall be filled.tt You may not reallze
thle luUnoss ofpeaoe andJoy at pres-
mt; but as tblg hungeq deopens lt
.wlll lead to penltent ,soeklng tn the
ways,of llfe, and flnaUy to truet tn
€lhrlst. The queetlon of tlms la aot
nnehg lt we oau get lt all lt ls worth
all the saorafloeg that we make, e.nd
sll tho world besldes.

Bomo people put off Jolnlng 6tr"
ohuroh beoquse they aronot..settrod,
They are not sottlsd in oplnlon, or
bocloeds, or resldgnoe. Iret me ask
vho ls .rtottled?tt ,Can qny rnen s&y
wlth oertolnty that hd tuflxeri? Those
sbo feel most so are generaUy tlo
fibaettnollned tojoin the ohurih, or
8o be rellglous at &ll for that matter.' Thero ls nothlng sotiled but one
fu this lower world, snd that ls, ;thoi

,ee &ro all forover unsetiled hefe.
Settle tt. therefore ln you! mlnd, at
mgethatthe step l,owards.a bobter
EUo shall be roade to-day. Itj' never
msettloe any body toJoln the ohuoh;
it lnvarlably oon(ribtep to g, moro even
Ilfe to do so. In the btiuroh we flnd
fiends and assoolates, such as llvo
so whete else ln. thls wlde . world,
They llvo uurider the law of ..bear
one anothers burdens.t, A contem-
plated ohange of looality need occa.
don no dolay ln Jolning ths ohuroh.
Myou move noxt wook take a letter,
ft will beof servloo toyou lna stninge
@smunlty. Churoh noembersbfp
when oetabllshed, ls world-wide, ani
gp where you may & certtfloate of good
gandl,irg le all that wlll be requlred
'to put you in plaoe. Tho fellowshtp
of those who lovo and eerve our Loril
Jesus Christ is what we need to
etrengthen and eugport us along llfots
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w&y. OId ago lg a?rmlnE on, therefbre
do now what wi,l surely brlng peace
In the end. R. E. Mrnou.

Rev. Ohas. E gea,y.
Bso. Wrlrrrnln:-A few days ago

Ireoelved, throughBev. John Carr,
a photograph llkeness ofour old frleud
wlth a requeet that I should wrlte an
obltuary notlse.

Charles E. Fleay was born ln Eallt-
far oounty, Vlrg{nla, May 90, 1?90;
wasreered ln Tonnessee, where he
marrledln 1819. Wag oonvertod and

the ahurch ln 1820. ' In 1828
wlth others ho r.noved to Arkansas
and'scttled,,on Red River ln what Is
now Lafayette county.

The Mothodists had alreedy reaohecl
thls new oountry, the ihnerant was
thore to gather those sheep lnto tbe
fold. All Arkansas wa,s then ln the
Mlssourl Oonferonoo. Soveral local
preaohers had moved from Mlssqurl
and had settlod ln the Mound Pbatrie;
almong these were John Eenfy, Jaoob
Wbltesldos and others, who supple.
mented the labore of the itlnerant
whlls he extendod hls clroutt up aad
down Red Rtverr. from Iroutelana to
the fndianTerrltory west, and'into
the terrltory of what ls noty Bowle"
and Red Rtver eountles, Texae.

Ches. E Seay belonged to tbeflrrt
ola,ss on the Bouthern bordor.

TYhere there are now ln. rhat ooun-
hy lbrge plarrtatlons owned by one
tndlyidual tlsrs wero ln that orly
dayfromeih to twelve sitqall {atms.
When the largo,slave orners cemo to
thls rlver oogndy the small ta,rmera
sold. thetr lands, and Instead of a
dozenllttlefarmsthev were all ab-
sorbod, and those earlysettlers sought
new plaoes.

Bro. Seay, then &youDg man, moved
to what is now Bradloy oount5r and
eettldd with hts wifets relatlves, where
he has llvod untll oallod to his reward.
Elere in his new home he was the
nuoleus around' whioh'ohrfstA,lized
the flrst Metho{lst soolety ln all that
territory; and here since l82Z he has
llved honored and resireoted by all
who had the pleasure ot knowlng him,
and fow men were botter known than
he.

In 18it0 he wag lloensod to preaoh,
and from that tlme untll his life
olosed, 6he ohuroh never hatl a, more
falthful servant. Eo uras always
present at roll.. oall at the quarterly
conferonoo hower dletant,frou hls
home. The P.E. always know who-
ever mlght fall Bro. Soay would.,be at
hls post. Ele was a sbrongman phys-
Ically. At hls begt he weighed near
two hundred, da,rk skln, hp,tr black
&sa, r&ven, broad. ohest and every
lnoh a man, og brave e,g the bravest,
and at oapp-meetlngs, where the rude
fellowe of the baser sort needd., at-
tenHon Unole Cbarley was the man
to look afterthe-m. ond they knew
very well ttr&t bb was notto be trlfled.
wlth, ancl thatlf' they fell lntio bls
hando they would lttterally suffbr in
the flesh. A bravor mtn never llved.

The flret Napoleon never had a
marshal rt the hesd of a oolumn that
dared to do more than would thlg
ohrlstlan ioldler for hls Lord. Und,or
what would be oalled a rougb, etterlor
there was as find e heartas ever beet
ln human bpsom. Many tlmee hss
thlg wrlter lodged under hlo roof and,
enJoyed, sweet oomponlonshlp wltb
hlm snd hls hind femtly and now that
he ls goue and. tho ohalr ls vaoant at
thehsortharidhe con no longer
seen lnhls plaoe ln the ohuroh where
hc was went to worehilp, our falth
tollows to wbere he har gone, ,and we
oxololm flth Glodts prophet, r.My
Father t My Frt[er I the ehariots of
Irrael and the horsemea thsreoflt,

OnIy o ghort flme before, hle broth-
er, R€v. John Seoy, a superanuate of
the Tennesses Conferenoo, gatherod
up hls feot and doparted. 

- 
\il'e may

lmogino the meedng- of theso veberan
ohrlstlons on theother slde of the last
rlver.

.f,'arewell, my old frtendl you bave
treft us behlnd;you have reaohsd the
goal before uB; yoo a,re gono but uot
lost. Wo lnsoribe this heartte tribute
to your Eomory a,nd under the lnspl-
ro{on of ths Chrlstlan hope, resolvo
anew to.tfollow thoeo who now ln-
herlt theproplses. ..'Wetsnow whom
we have belleved.,, A. ETINTER.

Aprll Srd; 1886.

The poworto suffer pabiently is a
part of tho Pentecogtal endowmenb
muoh needed in snoh a world as thls.

THE AR,I(AI{SAS METHODISI'"
Xretter fron Mteisourt.

EDrroBs MorEoorgr-It you neod a
oool breezc down ln thc Clty of B,oses
we oan coftrlnly sparo you ono. I'hlr
ts the 28th day of Maroh, and with the
e:oeptlon ot a few mlld dr,yr, .when
our big snows wont off, ve have bad
contlnuoris oold rinoe about the gth
of Deoember. Up to thta tlDoo over-
ooats and over'-shoeg and fur collars
.have .beon ln 'contlnuois dimand.
Thls nrorntng we waked up to see the
ground whlte, and the rnow storm
provalling ae though lt w&s mtdwin-
tet. The sun ls uow however sbJntng
brightly and the farmers a,re oDGoEr-
aged ao the wheat will be greaily
beneflted. We havo had a great deal
of snow but no raln at all saeqoely for

present. Juct ar I wasmaklngapolnt
whloh Bro. R. expresedd htmself as
bolng very deslrous that thts aged
brother should. hear, thdre w&s. some
dlsquiet and lntorrupHon ln the oon-
greagatlon and the lmpresslon thai
fnight hrve been made wos lost. Thie
aged mtnlhlster .was honlbly murdor-
9d F hid own hode, for hls , morey,
during,thowar. He was shot down
needlesely, and brutally, and Just
beoause wo had no law, and some of
the vlldst mea rtrere, tomporarlly ex-
halted.

fn'9ne of our papors I see a ploture
ofyour newly elocted senators fcom
Arkansas. Thoy a,re indeed very ffne
looking gentlemen. We Missonrians
have a vory hlghappreolafion of our
dlstlngulshed eenator, the Eon. Gteo.
Gl. Vest. When he was flrst eleoted,
slx years ago; he hadeoneof the Vory
ablest spoeohes 6hat evor feUfrom the
llos of any statesman ln our oountry.
I thlnk Mr. Cleveland and hls aablnet
are very noble mon, andt beUeve thot
our uerolful heavenly father wlll now
glve peaoe and spoolal blesstrg ln our
land. Although Mi. Bayard Eakes
no speol*l preatlontr to oratory he lm-
pressed me Bs ,& pure and a grand.
man, when I heard hlm, on ono lm.
port&utooaasion, in the eehate. f be-
llevo he lo a puremnn, and q,Jnstman,
I[e hasJust a,sgretat respeot for good
D06n lroh the Sduth ais from the North.
Ile ts a broad mlnded statesman, who
reemg to be eqtlrely free from norrow
!@donel prcJudlce6. TIte name la
pronounced Bgard,-the a ls sllent.'When I read the Uves of oir preel-
deute maay years ago I remember, li
the lnaugural addresg of John eutnoy
Adams thls beludful quotaflon from
tbe sorlpturee: ..Exc6pt tho Trord
keep tho olty, the watohman woketh
but ln valn.rt I thought it was a
beautlful aot, and tndtaoflvo of nobll-
Ity of oharaoter, when Mr. Cleveland
toots tho oath of ofloe on the Btble
whtoh had beou 6ven hlm by 'lits
mother, when heleft hor, to go out
alone lnto the world.

belt representafives what ln their
Judgment rellglon opght to do." Noth-
lug is truor than that chlldren will
naturally reverence a nalalstry whlah
they see oonstantly mlnisterlng at
Godts saored altare lI thoy are per-
mltted to do eo. Tholr hearte wlll be
ofen to theteachtngsofsqahmen. 16
li boon enougl thot they learn preaoh-
ettg &re but heu, and hav6 mbnrs
faults. Sad tt truly'ts lf they imrn
thls befoie they oan dtsdngulsh be-
tweenthe preacher and.hle gospbl
whioh he prebohes. fn veiy trutU
It cgn be satd that when mau loses
fatth ln hls fellow he le near to loslng
hts fa,tth ln God. And lf a chfld lo.og
fartlr,tn thoso whom ho has oonsrd,ered
the best of men, what etsellng of the
heart agalnst the gqspel ls here? ft
were better the offender had a mlll
stone hung to hle neok and ho oas0
tnto the mldsr of the sea. Eow hard
to reoover one of these who'have been
thus estrangod.

The evll effeot ls all the same tf the
talk ls suoh that botraysrd.oubt as to
the truth of thesorlptures, the lntog-
rttyoftheohurch, or the good falth
of lts oflc€rs. Thls wrltot knows a
proaoher who has,done hls chfldren
an lrrbparablo lnJury. Ee ls a good
mau and dld not 0hluh, to prodqoo the
result ln questlon. Ee thlnks he hre
1ot 

pgen approolotod ln hls oonfgrenoe,
higbeenputoffou poor workr, and
hc rnd hds Flfe hove tolked thls rnsh
ter overon{ over ln the fanatly. Iil'hlt
ls the recult?' The reader may tmcg-
tne. Tbat brother does not know yet

several monthg.
ft was refreshlng to see the name of

the Rev. John E. Rtggtn in our gt.
Louls Advooate lately. 'I greaily
hoped thathe would return to us af-
ter the war, but he has remalned so
long wlth you that I thtnk you now
he,ve a vory flrm hold upon hlm. Our
real loss ln ltm is yoirr great gain. In
looktug over some old papors lately tr
fougd asketoh of a sermon whloh ho
geve to 6d ln the dayr of our early
ulnlstry. Thc text le a good one:
Phfl.z; 12:18, ..Ty'ork out your owu
ralvatlon wtthfelr aard trembllug: for
It lg God.whloh workoth tn you botb
to wlll and to do of htr good pleasure.t'
Of oourre the potrntr arr well tqken
and the,argument ir olear and rptrlt-,
ua,l. I tomembet on one oodcstoa
when I war prdaohlng ln the nelgh-
borhood of tsrg. Rlggln'o sohool, that
therc was an r,ged Btpdst nlnlster

that he.has allenated the hee,rl,s of hlr

OburohTalkltrthe Eqme.
The general rule about i,speaklng

evll of mlnleters,tt refers to civfl mtn-
istere. Would thot we had. one whloh
referrbd to minleters of ths gospel.
Would that doubleemphasls wero to
be lald, upon euoh a rule- when the
speaking ts to be done tn thepresence
of our ohlldren. EIow exoeedingly
unwlso ls, thta praotloo of parents.'What'sort of plety ls that whloh
takes the ohlldron to 'ohuroh, 

makes
them behave durtrng servlcer. then
goes home to talk of 'tho preaoherrs
faults, ot the foults of soms "other
proaoher? Can we wonder that th.e
ohllfuen have a sort of oontompt for
the man aud for the worshlp cbnd.uot
ed by htm? They grow up to desplse
a reUglon whloh does qot do for lts

chlldren from the churoh au ryhore
hands thelr father has been so un-
kbdly used. Ee wtlfperhaps read
thts ard.cle, Let hlm tito w-arntng.

It I am asked what ls , the remedy
tor the deopor Borrows of tho human
heart-what & El&n should. chiefly
look to tn hie progross through IfJ,
as the power that is to sustaln hlm
under ffials, and enable hlm manful-
ly to cdnfront hts afltcttons-I must
polnt to somethlng whtoh ln a 'woll-
known hymn Is oalled ..The old, old
story,t, told ln an old, old book, and
t&]r-C!t with,an old,, old teaohtnsr
which ls the groateet and best gtft
ever g{ven t6 4oanktnd.-llVna. D.
Gladstons.

ouR scHooLs.

TINDilHBITT UNIVilNTITY
D$a,slrrzlue, EFe:e.rr.:

ltlliol 108t,5, lopdal hdownert, $100,000,

MALE AND FEMALE.
OPSNS SEEIIEMBER tsr, 1884.

ADYAITTAGES SI'PEEIOB. ' :
Seven progresslvotcacher8. Complete

courso of studp in each depardent
College within 200 yards of th6 celebra-
tio Tfhlto Sulphur Sprinss. prohibi-
fonln fullforce. Terms fiterat. Send
forcataloguo.

CONGER & TEARP, Prtncipals,
Searcy, Ark.

L. Pur.r,reu.

The Academic, Blbllcal and Lpw De-
pertments open Septerirber l. The Med-
ical, Dental and Pharmaceudcal Depart-
ments opeqOctoberl. . Fees: Acadimic
Departrnent, $66; Biblloal. sld: Law.gl00; Mediqrl, 990; Dental. $06 : ' pharj
maceutical, 966. The schooli of'sclence
are supplied wlth the mostlmproved aD-pamtqs. The School of EngiheerlnE io.
supplierl with dr workehop f6r praofical
inatrubtion. Two Post-Graduite Fel-
lowships, wortb 9600 eaeh. and four Grao-
uate Fellowships, worth'9300 each, are
anr uatly ewarded.

Board from 912 to 920 per month. The
Annual Rgglste_r Is sent-on applieation
to JoEN W. Ssrpp. Secretaffi of rlie,t-o Jgax,W. Ssrpr. Secreta$ of the
Faculty.

L. C. GAELAI{II. Chaneellor.

Ed.

MESSRS, WEEBST SCHlloL
OULLEOKA, 'TENN.

Opens -A-rr,gr:.sb a5, t€,€44..
Dr. Garland, of the Vanderbilt. sayB:

"The Academjr of the Meserg. Webb fias
Iro snperior nith-iu my knowledge in the
Southern StateB."

Bishbp licTyeire says: I know not lts
superior; its equal wouldbe hard toflnd
for aII the parts of erlucotion.t,
_ _Prof. Tfrrmphreys, tbrmerlyof vander-
biLlt, now of the Universiti of Texag.
qyp: "The younE men whocome to thri

Vanderbil; Univerlity from tl.e schoolof
the }lesgrs. Ifebb, ar Culleoka. exhtbit
as thorough preparation in Grb6k asar:.v
students I have ever met with. rvhethei
in this luetitutlon or in Washfuiston and
Lee Uuiversity, where for eevelal veareItaught studeute prepared in the-best.
claeslcal schools in VirElnla. as \vell as
iu many oUrer Statee oflhe [inion.)'

ju1y19-

CENTRAL

00LIEG|ATE !I{ST!T[|TE,
4A. lli ttr VS,

FRANKLIN, COUNTY, ARxalqg4g,

Qpeqq^tfe Qth annual term Segtember
41th. 1884.

Thursclay and FrfuIay, etudents will b€
examined and claseeg brganized.

Sunday, 7th, at ll, a.m., the Openlnc
Sermon, by Bev. Iil'. E. Parham..A. Ifi

, r. r.-A Lecture or Sermon for the
benefit of ths two organized Literarv Sq,
cieties, and a YounglMens' Chrletiai As-
eocigtion to be.orEanized.

.Ed,uotrta$es,
Eight experienced, Chriedan teacherc.

HTr"#;'Jo.ln 
their places, and dp wtdi

Bo'arding accommodation ample and
gOOOr

A School Builrling, in many respects.
equal to the best inthe Southw:est. -

Location moet beautiful airtl healthful
-hae no equal.i! tlle Strrre. Every school
eommoD to the beet colleges are- taught
here. It is a co-educatioial school. 6ut
notproperly a [rixetl orle.

Girlg are adnritted into all classes where
boys aro ttught.

Rev. W. C. Parbam. an e. u.. of Ir(ev. W.(). farbam. an A. M.. Of Wtl-
lianr & Mary College, Ya.. takee the
school of . Latirr and- Greek, with the
Eriglish Language.

German and French, DrnwlnE and
lalnting rsill be taughi by a nafive sf
Switzerland-an exeel-ient gentleman.

The management ofthe sohool secureg
the best moral. nrental aud rellgloue in-
tereBt ofpupils. '

n
-aepeTtSeS

are llght, owir
Tulf,ion from
g lig.ht, -owiug, to locatlon, &c.
T_ulfion from 91.60 to g4t,00.'
]lTusic from 93.00 to 94.0b.
lloarding 910,00 for echoltlloarding 910,00 for echolastic mouth.
For Clriular or Catalogue, Addresg

Bev. f. p. BIIRROW-, pre.
Or, J. P. COLEMAN, Sec'y.

Altus, Ark. iu\r12,&t-tf.

QTITTF\E.A.TQ'

MAI,E A"NI' FENAI,E COI.,TEGE.

Quitman, Ark.

Fe,crrlt5r:
REV. Sl E. I|ABCOCK, prestdent,

And Pr.ofestor of Mentel lnd Moral
Phllorophy.

UE S._-I4._4. Babcock,' Lath -and
Engllrh IJtercturc.

flo. _f{. J. Eckles, Modern Langnagee'cnd Soleuoc. ''
Frof. Ebbury Leyne, M*themailos.
Mrl. T[. W'cchr, Prlmary Dbpa,rtment
Mlsg Eelen Prdgctt, Uurlo.

Iooltcd neer the oentcr of the ststo.orlrong the hilh of Cleburne county. '
Pure alr, good woter, qulet villise.

temoved fron corrupdng tnnusads'

urPnxSnsPsnr uolwct:
Tuf{on h prlmery department gl 6{l
Iqqon tn tntcrmedlate ,, p 00'fultlo! tur oollege deportment $t OO

I+utro-,. - $4 00
useot Ingtrunrent, - - $l 00
Board, wlth bert familles, l"nolud,tnc
w&Ehlng, llghts, &o., $10 00.

Btudents m&y el€ot thelr own stud-
Ies, but tt is altogether destrable that
theyconforn to the regular oollece
courso, and thus secure d full dtpl-o-
tna.

s'epledge ourgelves to
and, intollectuol sulturo
oommitted to our oare.

the moral
of studentb

M, .C, F, IilSTITUTE, ,

tre,c:kBorr., Etre:ue-

--
.The Fortieth Collegiate year besine

SCptember lst, 1884,- with additiSnel
buildings andincreaeed advantages. For
further.informatlon, adtlress Prdf. G. C.
Jones, M. A., or the President.' aug2-ly A. W'. Jon'ns.

*
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Establlsheil ln 1865. Estab[shed inlESS"

JP@NJES :ts]R@TPjHt]E]RSg
nnar,nns rN

Etr-A'SErD][tl$f-A'ffiEs
Cutler';y, Axes, Iron, I{ails,

Cooking anil Iloating $toves"
Avery & Sons'Plows, Ollver ChtUed Flows, Rubber BeIh$
Our stock jeloth large aitl. complete; havlng a reeldent buyet ln NEW yOB['

we aJe euaDreo rc eompele wr[n any market.

2OO&202If^rIYS1BEET, - . LIgTLEROCK,ABK.
jan12 ly.

SMITHS e CO.:S

Sole Agents For

Steinway & Sons and Knabe
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IIUSTRUMET{TS SOLD ON EASY TERMS"
Mah St, I,ITTffi n0CK, AnK

NAPOLTON EILrs JERous Eir,N. X'ONTAI}IE.

tIInL, I'0NTAINE & $0..(Cottorn Fa,ctorsr
-AND_

Commis$ion Merohants

tlRfiAH$:

1a€ Sou.tJr. A6e,ln Eltrerct, te96 & eeg 'Frcat Strcrt
I a6E\dF=lSSr,tBEtir:Nr,glB. ErOUlg, $4O.

Gt. Fl. EBIF8,A,(C83,
WHOLESAI,E & R,ETAIL DEALER IN

CBOCKERY, GI,ASSWARHO
Laimps and Ghandeliers.

I 
-also-FINE CEINA DINNER SETS.

rnvd cqTNATEA sETs,

FINE CHINA CHAMBEB SET$!

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,
a GEN$BAL LINE OF_

DECORATED CHINAWARE"
PDO MAIN STNNNT, dec8r88tt

LARGEST
FURNITURE HOUSE

IId ARI(AI{SASI
mfia,ttK. Pa,rls.er,

THE I}'SHAEE & ST'EVEffiS C{I,
3O4 Main St,, LITTLE ROCK' ARK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
_DEALXIBS IN-

BOOI(S AND STATIONERY.
^Gou.rt_-Records and Gounty Glerks Supplieg aSpecialty.

Sehod, BWls at Net Wtwaesql@ prC&*
Merr, Ononns Rscnrvn PnouBr Arrprvrron

I

110 EAST.MARITHAM ST.,
Sept. 1,'8&tf. 
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TgE AREASSAS METgOI}tr$T.

PUBLISHED WEEtrIJY.
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Offlc€: P14 1-P m,^st Markh.im Fltroet.

LrtrTrrE BOOK. ABKANSA,S.

EATIIBDAY, APRIIJ 18, 1885.

The old Baltlmore Cdnference was
fro sort ofa [angle a,t lts laet sesslon.
Srother Kern dld not wa,nt to onswer
.4ueations, Brother Marttn dld rrot llke
ss oauoh strose on statlstlo and colleo-
ffione. Many of the bretheren wero
oqryosed t6 voting to say they would
Epposo intomperanco by the ballot,
gnd a whole ra,ft of them upset Dr.
Toung and hlo plans on Mleslonary
Bay, and the long dootor had to'sub.
uidq and Bishop ClraaberSr only
trrought order out of oonfuslon by a
'aolloctlon. The temper of the old
Senfimoro was baq. 8-orry to seo lt.

Ws see an ltemgotngtho roundg
oS the press purportlng to boau lnter-
riew between Blehop Slmpson and.
&" Mood, soon aftor the war tn the
E[shoB'sowaparlor, ln nlfob very
qgly wor{s and unspomly tsmper Lre
asorlbed. to tbe Btshop. It ls oortaln
$lin vory bad tagte to ray the leost of
&ntobrlngthls Emtt€E up after the
&ath of both partles. We should le8
deed people rost. 'We know Dr. Mood
wonldnotapproveofthls uao of hls
trF rro. We were sorry to seb lt. Breh-
,qr gimpson was truly a great main,
and hie splrit was all wo oould ask at
&gELumenioal.

It eeeme Bam Jones wlll have a dl-
-ridedaqmyin Nashvllle.. We wtll
woteh tho result wlth greal, intqrest.

&fen who ruill not pay thetr, Just
,,ilsbter and Iive above susflolon, ought
nobto rush lnto prlnt wlth other peo-
ples foibles. These eless houses hadbt*'n"L

f,t.shows & yory 6ad. heartto be for-
,wor terlng' open old wounds, and.
kying to hvado the tom! and lnJuro
0he name and oharaoter'of thoso who
,aannct dofend themselves.

I

aBlmsed aro the peooe makors, for
&oy ehall be oalled tho ohlldreu of
iW.t' Cultlvate tho splrtu.ot peaoe
qud try to Uyo in peaoe with olt nen
and try to get all men to ltve ln peaoo
sl$h eaoh other.

Ebaeof our readere oomplaln that
wosrotoo s.evere orr tobaooo users.,
T[s mean nothlng porsonal or unklnd,
htweoannotheep sllent wheu the
"*rgach of God le wasttng [lore oD an
mholy and oultlvated apotlto, than
.rhe glves to oonvort the world to God.
\iF,eare bound to spoak out.

trrloeDse wou lu Glarland oounty. aB
uight have been expeoted. Publlo
afo0iment steadlly moves aw&y frorh
belief in the prohtbttlon method. It
nrfusee to aocept the denlaration thot
groblblblon prohlblts; for lt knows
hptter.-IGtazetto,

@otrtliul loeto ! Why d.ontt you
meiton the other twonty oonnfi.os ln
tlhlo state whioh have no seloons?
Wbet of Pope, Logan, Franklln and
ffier, oountleg? What of lllalner'
nrfuore,prohlbltlon has been trled for
D@bny years? Why oantt thoy ro-
qpsl the.law? Tho lastr elootlou was
,wer 70,.000 for prohtbtdon, and a llt-
froover 20,000 ogainst. No, the oobnt
foGarland'oounty was the result of
ffiloago and Bt. Louls money. 8ut
fi*cGazette oan always be counted
ngatnsG prohibltlon, and our ,people
pluur.know it. But will 'tho dazelte
aceolrnt for the past, that heretofore
gEO haF beon the strongest vote agabrst
Econso and now lt ls nearly or gulte
?fi!. Does that show that prohtbitlon
frIotto8g-ood?. _

EfotSprlngs w&s nov€Tso quletand
Eaoryerous as undor the relg:r of pro-
blbttion. Not a nurder sinoe the 1st
of .Januory 1886. ,It was fdetgn
noroy that turqsd 6he Fc&le. fs the
@aaette ln favorolruunlngi onr goy-
rprrnoat on blood,mone58 Must we

l&beooh our oltlzsns to ralae reyenuo.'tu"p"L
Ihother Monk lntorms us thet hls

.4ft&llath-sohool at Tusoa,loora, Ab.,
M Sastor X'oedvtfleg onEoster nlght
an&otoced, by plaolrrg over 92fi) rntr
rdonary noaoy on the table, Woll
'Coane for the. ohlldren. Itrho wlll
cgual tf,?

4 Tlrxr AR'KA.NSAS METEoDlsr-
SIINDAY.SOEOOIJS.

. Ltne upon llne, here a llttlo and
thereagrebtdeat ls what is neoded
upon 6his groat quostlon. .t3'eed my
lambo,tt Take care of the childron.
Bome says, give me the ohlldren .for
the flrst elght or ten yoars of thelr
Ilfe and we Will make tho men ahd
women of qoclety. Rome ls wlsg ln
thls regard anrl wlser ln anothor ro-
gard, that ls, she'never trusts her
children to othor people. She koepg
them in ho! own fold. Eow ts thls
done? Why do so many of our ohll-
dren stray to other folds? Want of
flne churbhes seys ono. Nothing at-
traotivo says another. Too strlot re-
plles the thlrd, and the fourth says
weoffor ou,r childrgn no'' ploasure;
We thtnk wo o&n acoount for lt lu a
belter way than ariy thtng ofiored by
a$: of these. In Uro flrst place the
'wrong beglns at homo in the ireprop-
or eduoatlon of our people. Many of
our peopleuover read eithor oru books,
periodlcals or pa,per€. They are not
posted ln eithor Methodlst dootrlne or
duty. Thoro.ls no famlly govern-
mentandnooongclous senee of the
obllgatl.onsof Methodtst parents to
try to keep tbelr ohlldren tpslde thel.r
own ohuroh. Another re&son. Our
people patronize other peoplets eshools
too much, and they are tos oarelecs
the reUg{,oue welfare of thelr own
ohlldren.. Trqst, your oblldrsn
to olther non-professors or poople
of another dsnomlnatlon, and lt is
only a guerden of tlme to loose them.
Agaln. Our Sabbath-sohools.a,re not
denomlnatlonal onough. Wo need
dooffinal cateohlsms, and Methodtst
text bootss. Wo are too llberal, and
we are often unseotarlan to ilur ruln.
If we arb Methodlsts, lot us s&y so,
and aot accordlngly. W-e havo no
patlonoe wttb thd ofbrepeatod saylng:
"I dontt oare what mychild ls, so ehe
isachrlstlan.t''f do. Iama Me6h-
odlst {ind I want all my oblldren to
be Methodlsts, beoause I believe [t ls
tho best ohuroh ln whloh to live and
ae good a,s a,ny ln whioh to die, and
henoe I went my ohlldren to be Meth-
odlsts. Onr ohuroh oertatnlyfurnlsh.
es moro ond bstter n'eans of grao6
than any other, lfpoople want ro be
religtous, and tt ls oortalnly faghton-
ablo and worldly enough now to sult
cho m, ost fastidtoue. ' Our young
peoplo- oan fl nd a plentf, of ths aesthot-
log at our oity ohurohee' whgn they
are througb wlth the oallsthenlos at
sohool: : We 6an teach then all tho
latter day fooHshness at our maleand
female oolleges, nnd then they are
well provlded for in 6ho way of fun
und past tlue ln our ohutoh feros fss-
tlvale, sufpers and olubs. But I am
old fdgy onough to waut my ohlldron
to be Methodtsts for the gako of our
mea,ns of gleoo and out trtod dootrlnei.
Ilow many wlllagree wlthme lnthle?
Our Bunday-schools are
too muoh lnto mero pleaeant enter-
talnments, a,nd we have too many
worldly superlntendents, e,nd, lrro.
llglous teashers. Wo do not mean
buslnoss. Theatre goers ond dram-
.drlnkers aro supef,lntsndents, and the
most voloblle and worldly s,re tea,bh-
ers. I)ishonest Bon are omployod to
govorn Sunday-sohoole, and stlly
danolug boyr aad glr.ls for tsaoherr.
W'e need to oaltr a halt.and look bto
these, matiers falrly and squa,rely.
Our oblldren Eust,be taught recl ex-
porlnental rellglon and Methodistto
theolog'y. Our o'wn llterature muet
be used, a,ud we must koep our ohild-
ren lD our ohurch and ab work, for
our ohur6h, and &B pa,gtora wo mugt
purge'the fold ,dll lt ls ready for the
lambs. Suppose tho llteratnre of
Davld Cook ls a llttle oheaper than
ours, wlll lt pay to go to Chioago ln-
,stoad of Noshvllle? WilI any one uni
derfake to say that there ls anything
ln the llteraturo ot Davtd Cook to
ma,ke our ohildren undorstand, and
love Methodlem? fs it not all after the
model, plan and atruoture of nodern
Evangollsm l.e. a real mamby pamby
nothlng. Aeuperflolal reltgfon tha0
ls fllllng the ohuoh full of unconvor-
ted.pe.ople aud the world wttb trre.
Iig{.oue mea and womdn. It oomeg
gnder thefalr ooverlng of non€eota-
rla,nlsn, and wlth honeyed wordil of
nondeno4inoflonalism, to veil a re-
Itglon.thot has nelther tear for thelr
ponltent or shout fot the oouvert.
Our ;Suuday'sohool sotige are too
muoh on that order, and our Inter-
natlopot Leenens are tgo_nrn*pmnl t.
tal and too muoh on the BmithGrsm-
n_s/ ttylc, l. e. too many questlona
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and too llttle sense. We want mors
oateohlsms a,nd bsttor onos. WtlI Dr.
Ed*ards, of Vlrgtnla, Dr. Leftwttob,
of Tbnnessee, and Dr. Glalloway, of
lAiseiselppl, und.ertake the task of
helplu! our ahuoh tn thts regard, and
we beg our too vory able Bunday-
sohool sedretrirlor tog{veus all the ttme
they oanspareln this diroctlon. Our
sohools &ro now comlng out of wlnter
qua,rtsrs, and all our Dreachors must
stir themselves for tho summer oam-
petSn. Organize aacording to your
book of dleoipliue, and try to get ev-,
ery ohild ofyour obargb, not ip other
schools, but lnto your own, and be
certaln that other shepherds do not
mark our lambs, and be very oertaln
that you put oul ma,rk on all of them
so plaln that it oan nover bo doubtecl.
Inlorm. yoursolf ou lnfant baptlsro,
and seek to brlng all tho ohildrep'to
Chrlst as he instruoted you. Mako
yoursolfa good Snnday-sohool man.
Dontt bo oontent to lot othors do your
work or tqy!orelegatei6 to superin-
tondents. You ars the pastor of the
ahildrenand the head ofthe Bunday-
sohool, be oertaln to magnlf;r your
offioe. Moro nert week.

Iretter &omOhlaa.
EDrroas Mnrnon$t:-I wac ghd

to reoelve by thc rlall e lettor from
you, &eulng me of your wollfate, and
the prorpeotr of the vork of God ln
ohilrttan landt. I will, tn thls letter,
giveyouanaooount of the lptroduo-
don of ohrlstlrntQr lnto thls geo& pa"
gau natlon, the dtffouldos ln tho rfay
of lts progrees and present ensour-
Bgements. I wlll not be able to gl.ve
yon &n aooount of the work as lt is at
present tn thls short letter, but hope
to doso fur othcr letters.

Wtththel many stdpend.ous d.lffi.cul-
tles ln the way of tho lhtrroduotion of
ohristlanlty into thls great edplre in
the early part of this oentury, wd .oa,n
but teel that the early misslonaries
dld not rely on thelr own efrrrts but
upon the stldng arm of l,he ohrlstlante
God and upon hls unohanping prom-
lses to Cqrist audtohlspoople. Thoy
felt that the aqcompllshment of the
converslon of the Chinese was lndesd
a, grea,t work, and oould only be ac-
compllshed by the gr&os and powor
of the splrlt of Glod.

The flret protestant mlsslonargr
Robert llariqn, was moved by tlo
spirlt of Clod to aoue to China and
make known the way of salvatlon to
thie people '.ctttlng tn the reg{.on and
shadow of doath.tt Obstaoles were
thrqwn ln hrls way ln the very begln.
nlng, for he was refused passage to
Chlna ln Engllsh vessels. Ee went
to Amerloa aod thoro obtalned passage
to Canton, Chlna. IMhon he arrlvod
there, he foqnd hls way hedged up,
both by Forelgners a,ud Chlnese.
I'orelgn msrohants engaged ln the
oplum trade, dld all they oould t,o
proveut the lntrodutlon ofohrletiantty
lnto Chlna, lost thetr trado ehould be
lnterfered wlth. TheChrnese ofioials
eet splee over themlsslonary towaboh
hlm and prevent hlm fron olroulattng
chrlstlan truth. I[e determlned to
devote hlmself to the study of' thle
dlffioult language. Todo thte he had
to shut htmseU up ln .hls atudy and
allow acoess to no onebut hls &oeoher.
tr.or years he toiled ln the study ot the
langulge, and at last bossme rnaster
of tt, and has left $shlnfl hlin 6qs1q-
ment of hlr atduous labors ln thls
early day. Ee felt that the ohrlstlar
rellglon must sucoeed, ev€D ln China,
and he labored on ln falth wtth the
&ssurance thst the uttermost perts ot
the oarth had been gtveu to Chrlst for
hts lnhorltonoe. I thtok tt was twen-
t;r-seven years ho'labored without
seelng any fruttr, aud lt was then I
thlnk tho flret protestant ohuoh was
butlt tn China. The, oommenooDtent
of 1846 was narked by an edtot fron
the emperor of Chtna for the toleradou
oi ohrisfianlty throughout the empire.
Thls gaie great encouregement to all
obrlstia,n netlons, and many of them
eought at once to oaoupy thefleld. Ae
s(rcn &s the ohurahes had turned, thotr
attendon towards thls great netlon,
theway wae opened for the lntroduo
ffon of the gospel. It was tn 1842 thet
tho port of Bhanghal. was opened, and
ln two or three yearsgeveral branohee
ofthe ohrlsttaa ohuroh wero repre-
sentsd here. At that flme the,r" ie"e
onlystx oonvcrtg tn iUe pr6testant
ohuroh h all Chlns. The' mtrston- 

|

&rles who oene to thanghat ot that 
I

early dey lebored under many @ngl
diffoutiee. They hod to llve in Chlnege I

honsee, thei had no helpo ln the wayl

of books to aid theno ln the study of
the language, &nd they found the
peoplesbyand susplcious.. 'When I
arrlved tn 1854 thtngs had lmproved
a great doal. and though there were
but thrss hundred. protestant chris-
tlaos ln all Chtna,'ohriettablty seemed
to be flrmly planted, and tho mlsaion-
aries seenred to be working as lf they
had deternlnod to remalu. Moro of
thts by and by. Your brother in

S.W',TIET F'I,OW.ERS.

Llttle Ma,rSr Gertrude MtUs.

We all love flowers and they aro
sald to be the pqetry of Glod. They
are omblems of Durlty. love and ltfe.
They oome fortd aftei the dreary sea-
eon of winter, and pe€p out ag if thov
hadjustrlsedfrom-th5 tomb of tc6.
and were unfolding thelr beauties t6
kiss the llght of thb coming Eummer.
These flowerg are flt repr-esentativos
ofohlldren, and as the eood gardner
always takes palns to sbeltei ohoioo
flower8 from Btorm and cold: so our
Glreat Eeaveoly Father ls bood to
gather the little ohlldren into hle oren
bright home where diseasecan never
bllght or dostroy. Tlttlo M&r.y Gsr-
trude Mllls, w&s oDe of the eweeteet
fl(,wersr antl she was gathered home
on Feb. 28th, 1885. lhe wae .born
Aug. .30th, 1883. OuIy seventoon
months and twenty-sixdbys of srrfter-
iug, and she has entered ln an eitorni-
ty of lo.v. She wae theyounsost ohild
of .\lr. E. W. and.[Irs A. I.. Mltls. It
was a hard blow to thelr parontal
h-oarts, buf they ars honored now, for'
thoy are the parents of an aiEel
sptrlt. Trust Jesus, live for God and
by trusting taith anri o consdorated life
you maf Join your Glertrude ln glory.

'Seo. 7. Ihesenoral&Bremblyshall
prevont by bw fhe gronting 6t free
pass€s by a,ny rallroedor tranBporte-
tlon oompany to any officer of this
stete, leglsladve, eieontlve or Judl-
oial.,t-Courtltutlon of Ark.r Art. 17.

The Arksnros Dehooret has lhe
aboyeat its mrst'heed, and we follow
rult. .Let the people riod tt and send
no moi to thd lehstoture who will
not pledge hlmselli to do all ln hls
power topasg a law to oarry tt out.
and be srire to gendnone butmenwh6
wrll do romethlns olore thtn pledee
themselves.-[Ozark Demoatot ]

It wtll be bettor to send men whose
standlhg forblds even the bare gosses-
tion tha-t they are so utterly cheap*End
worthloss as- to bo wlthih rea6h of
brlbery by a rallrord pass.-[Glazette.

Why don't you .nleot 
a, quostion

falrly and deal wlth lt on its truo
merlb, and urge the leglalature to do
what the constitutlon requlres, and
then tt wtll be tlmo enough to deal
with the bribery question.

OFFDIiS TO PTiEACflEEg.

Chrlst, J. W. L.eununs.shoogWILt"ts'
euerlee.

Thoflrst ls from .Flennlng, Tenn.,
and is as follows:

Sprrons Msngontsr:-Dear Breth-
ren-lVill you please oxplaln through
lour colurns Lst Corlgthlans,6th chap-
ter? Doee it haveanyreteroncs rc tho
Irord's Supper, and very much obligo
a subsoribbr in hope.

J, M. Rosnrxs.
The ffrst gleat losson of this chap-

ter ls that ehrlstlans Bhould. separate
thomselves frono the ungodly. ' The
second le that we should be careful to
prepare ourselvee for tho Lordts Bup-
per by,e very abs.temlous departure
from dl evil aird frou all evll assool-
attons. It oertalnly has referenGs to
the s&orament of the Lordts Suppet
ond preparatlon for lh trt ls a lamen-
table desonlptlon of the gieat ond
olaeeloal olt5r of Cortnth.

Tbesooondls"from London, Arh.,
and ls as'followg:

EDrroBs ABKAN$Ag Mntnoorst :-
The Sohotarts Xldltlon of tho Compre-
henrlvo Quarterly for Aprll, 1888, in
Its Lssson Dlotlonar/, used ln the
Sundoy-sohool at thls place, glvos tho
following:

'tllvaogellst-One of a speolal ordoq
ofpreaoherdraleed up ln the early
ohuroh of a rank mldway botween
apostlos and elders.tt Is thls a correot
definltion ot tho term Evangollst?
Ploase give an early reply for my own
inlormatlon.as woll as all bt the read-
ers of the MnlngoDrsr; a.nd obllEs,,

g. C. BuoKrNeEAlir.
!1'o know nothlng of the journal re-

ferred to, but tho deffirrtton is certaln
ly wrong. EvangeUst ts slmply a
nletsengor of good nows, Evangel
me&ns good news, . aad Evangolist ie
a bearprofgoodnews. It ls ln'no
eense anorder ln the rdnletry. There
aro only two, Deaoone and Elders.
Matttrew, Mark, Luke and John are
oalled the tour evangellsts. Phlllp
w&s &n evangellst, and all mlsslbu-
arlee nay be so styled. Modorn ovan-
gellsts aad modeqn evangellam ls a
rooelrt moYen€nt to glve the gospel to
the poople outslde the ohurohes and
we thlnh lt tu of & very doubtt'ul ten-
denoy., Thore ls oertalnly danger on
that llne.

' IJgrr.t.
Thls great rellglous sea,son has Just

passed, and oujr Catholio aud Episco-
palfrlends have passed through thetr
ueual forty tlays of abstinenoo, and
tho commomordtlve gervloes oonneot-
ed wlth the paselon, oufferlng .and
resurreotlon of our Lorcl and Ma,stgr.
Elstorlens aro not sgreed as to .when
tho observanoo of Lo,nt oopmenoed, or
whonby; nelther aro thoy agreed ds
to the oomnemoratlve features of the
great religloul eorvloe. But for the
bakeof whatwehave to say Ve are
Fllllng togrant them all they olotn
and say that l0 Gommeaoed ln the
d,ays ot tho apostles, and ltls observod
by'a poatollo lnJunotlon, and then we
aro propared toask our frlende of tho
Eplscopal ohuroh, what thoy ueon
by closlng suchaeorvlce wltha weeks
festlval, tn whloh they have theatre
muelo, danolng and lotterles, or ln
plaln word.e, ganobllng? Are. ,these
thhgs approprlate? Do they. look
rlght at &ny rlrne o<inneobed with
work done for the ohuroh? Are they
see4ly and oomol5r after tbe trag{o
Eoenos of Geth sem&ne and Calvary?
Our oountry ls oursed wlth ga,mbLng
and gamblersr'and here ls the ohufoh
of Glod, the only eburoh of God, sel-
ling tlokets for so mqoh to deterrirtne
themost popular nan lnoul slt5r, and
the artlolo eold, ls a gold lleaded oane
parted wttb at perhaps fft5r or a
hundred, ttmee lts value to ralse
rnoney to butld God o houge;
Thtnr( you suoh thtngs are pleaslng
to a pureGod. Yciungpeoplertanolng
at a ohnroh lesttval Juat after Lent to
r&lss uonoy for a ohuroh te a stght for
angels to weep 'ovet. Our ohurohes
ongageln thtngothe! areno better.

For 6 subscrlbers, rvlth the cash-ws
'chargeyou nothing for yourpaper.

For 7, with the caehr "McTyelretslTls.
tory of Methodlsmr" prlce $2 00, and
your paper.

For 10, wlth cash, ''Watdontefnsdtutestt
or 1'Ralstopts Elements of Divinltyrt,
price $4 00, and your paper.

For 14, wlth cash, a set of "Wesleyts
Sermgnsrtt ln sheep, or "Watgon'g
Btble Dlctlobaryr" price $5 00, ancl
your paperj

For 20e wlth the cash, t'Websterts UnaF
brldged Dictionaryr'l prtce $L2 00, and
yonr papor.

For 26, wtth the ca^h, ttWebster'e Dlo-
tlonaryr,, anrl ('Watson's Instltuteg"
or "Ralgton'e Elements of Divinltyr',
prlco ofboth, $16 00, and your paper.

For 60, with'the cash, acomplete eett of
'rClarkts Commentariesrtt ln calf, prloo

$24 00, and your paper.
Above will be found the ofters mado to

tle Arkandas Annual .Conference. and.
wenow extend them to all tho Confer-
encee ln thfu State-preachers ancl tdy-
men allker'with ono exqoption, \,yo oan-
uot glve laymen thelr Bapers.

AU must understand thaT tbey must
notify un what number they aro almlng
forr'and what books they expect.to re-
ceive-and under no circumstences wlll
we sedal anybooks unless the noney rg
ln the oflce, as wo cannot run these ao-
counts from one Conferenoe to another.

Let our pi'eachere begrn the canyass at,

once. Nowisyourtime towork. Money
can be had fsr the paper 1'or tho next
two or three uronths, ancl then there urlll
be no nrore, ot yery littlq at ldast, for the
uext eight moufhs. Push the work, and.
remlt the money with the subscribers.
Eurry up. W'e earnestly desire to en-
large tho paper. Eelp us to do it. Dontt
lleten'at complalning people. W'o do,
ancl will, give as muc]r readingmattor as
a,ny paper ln the Church of the sams
eize aJrd at our prlee. fty us and gee.

Who wi-l be the ffrst to send us a llst
frophfu uew fleld? W'o send you sonre
of our olal accounts. Brdthren, wlll you
please collect for us. and remlt at oncel

P. S.-Our preachers ln the Arkanses
Conference wlll ses that we have changed
our ter4s sofrrewhat,'ln ra-lslng tho num -
ber of subscrlbers lu every.ofer except
theJwo last, We were forced to do flrlr
or to losemoneyl antl we know our bre&-
rcn do not wlsh us to do this. fh6y are
cortalnlythebest ofers evermade to our

Bettsr stey ln shd,s, olwoys than tg
butldGod a houss wlth suoh rnoneJf.
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lco]sc.r,uDuD rBoM r/,ll.sr 1punx.]
Do you ever stop rind think how

many thore are ln thls Stateof Aikan'
sas that need the broad of llfe. The
lrumber ls fearful aqd who shall gtvo
i t to then! ? Tlire ory for help oomes
up from all sldes; men, wonon and
qhildren sit ln da,rkness and ignor'
anoe. Can wo wlthhold that whioh
0hey need whon we have lt ln our
power to glve?'We send-mlsslonarles
and then we sit qqiotlY at home and
eay to thono, ttBe ye olothed and be

Jo fed.rr' Who ls to feed? Who ls to
olothe them and thetr'famlliee, lf we
donot glvo? Mon called of Glodsomo-
ilnoe grow sad and'dlsoourtged be-
oaqse the Chu4ghes do not suqtaln
then. They mrist haYe somo one to
hold up thelr ttsnde as theY work. I
bave l"n my mlnd at thls tlme the
sdnulus that a good wPrm letter has
gtven te eoolettes that I hgve belonged
0o; letters ssmlng from out homemlg-
gfuiiraries ln answer to boxcs rnd bar-
nels that have been sent to tholrfami-
lles, wtth food, olothtng, and even
toys for the little ones. Euoh Eenten-
oes as thege: "Out hearts leapedfor
Joy and our oyes shed. iountalns of
tears when we lookod ovet tho con-
tents of our bbx. Wo never had eo

araany good things in ourhouse beforo.
Ged bless you, my slsters. G$o on In
this good wotk ttt

Dontt you thlnk tt would etimulate
us to do somothlng of the klnd ? Lot
u8 try-it. f ilty years ago,we usod to.
read of perseoution anflhoprlsogment
a,nd soro trlals-hard even for a Chrls-
tian to bear-but to dby we have Joy-
ful nerys on all sldos. W'e ore happy
in. our work, The harvogt ls grea,t.
God sond us more laborers. .Bouls a,re
comlng to Chrlst. ' Chlnar Burmah,
Afrloa, Ellano, Brazll ond Jopan, used
6o segm eo fan oway, but now they
g@m as Dear &s Borng of our own States.
Our love for mlsslons hao grown, and
how can lt be otherwlsswhen wegtve
up so md,n;r of our loved ones to tho
work ? When we &re oalled upon to
glve the partlng hand, ah how hard
It sqoms to glve them up. Our hoerts
are sadl we watch the papero to seo
wben'they salll then our heartc and
onr 'pra,yers go wlth t'hem fot a sole
Journey to thstr loved work, aud as lt
were for' a whlle we Baem to fotget
them. Dowe? ah,not forlf we love
6hem as we ought, we wlll at onoe
begln to work for them, and beforswe
are ew&re oflt they aie eafely landed
and work beguu, agd the Joyful tld-
ings of souls belng saved oomeg &new

-comes 
to us on w.ings of lovo.

It ls truo sotno &re ln danger Et thls
tlme, orused by the,wars ln EgYpt
,and. Chlna, bht Glod wlll cnro for hls
own. Flfby years ago a woman could
uot go to Chlna," as a ulerlona,ry, but
to-day, thatk God, they oan and doors
are thrown vtdo opgn for our sox, and
the Cbtneee soy, "@m,e ln and teeoh
,our wlves and daughters. We want
them to llve as you llve and do as You
do; wo lra,nt homos like yours.t'
'What oncoura,gernout thie ls. When
6he5r can have homes llke ours and
llve as we do, or rather as we ought to
llve, then aomee thehope forthe ohlld'
ren. What tblnk You wlll be the
etete of things tn flftY Years from
now? Whon welook overtbe Past
flfty years we o&n so'Y, behold whot
€lod heth wrought ! We aro amazed.
butneedwo be? w'ho ls God? and
whot oan he not do? FifbY Yeers ago
New Zoaland was an ldol-worshlpplng
land; to-day they a,re a Chrlsdau poo-
ple; no nore worshlPPlng tbe ua'
&nown God. Wo might eaYthe aame

ofJapan and Indte. fhlnk tooof the
work among the f,olugus-tcn thoug:
-and oonvertedln oneyeer. In Chrlst's
dme these rapld chonges would have
.been ter4ed miraoles. But ooll lt
what you moy, Chrlstta power ls all
tJrrough the monY nlgslon slsdo$B
onvlotl'lg snd oonvertdag,ilnd at the
same tlrne oomfortlng hlr faithful
ohlldren. Oh,wbenwethlnkof thcse
thlnss we foellt wlll not be long thot
,.brother wlll no louger eoy to brother,

know ye the Lord, but all wlll know
hlm, from the least to the greatest.
Ilaston the glad day when Jerus shall
relgn whore e'et the sun doth hls suo-
oesslve Journeys run. Oh, mothere,
when our hoads are lald low wlll our
ohlld.ren.rlse up and aall ug blessed?
'Wtll they take up tho work that we
lay down? Iretus belnoarnestlnour
work, fot tlme wlth romg of ub ls
short; the frosts of many'wlntors ha,ve
passed over. our hoads; Let me re-,
miud. you of the notto-'rNorth
Amerlca for Chrlst.t' I say to 5tou
aiise, stand up for Jesus, ye soldlers
of the oross, and enlarge the motto to
ltThe World for Chrlst.tt

Chlldren, young womon and young
men, old women and old .men, glvo
your hea,rts to Jesus those of you that
have not already dono so; and those
that aro already ln the ranks reoonoo-
orate your llvos to hlm, put on the
whble armor of Chrtet and go forth to
battlo ln hls holy name. My sleters,
I bid vou sood oheer. so on ln thls
glorioie wo-rk and mrif tne blessing
of God dosoend on all your labors.

PRIIFESSIIINAL CARDS.

@,. L. 4. BrfrQ.K,
OFFToE :-604 Maln Stroet.
Rnsmnror :-1224 Loutetana strqot.

Dr- tr=. f. Azlc3.1a.6nt.
O rrrcE-213 East Eighth Sreet.
BusrDENrcr-8o0 Cumborland Strest.

oct,11'84-ly.

DR. P; 0. H00PER. , DB' A' L. BREYSACHEF.

DBS, $00Pt& & l$tTlatBls,
., Little Rook, Arlc

OFFICE-Adame Blockr corner Maln
ancl Markhan Streets. Sept. 13 84.

DR. D, J. PRATHER.
Office-112 \Yest Seventh street, near

corner Fleventh and Matn.

Besidence-Coruer Flfteen antl Arch.
'Sept. 13 '84-.1y.

E5zen Earn EFlrroe,t & ]iroee.
OF{IOD OVEB D. Ir. IIAYLOB & OO.

lqly PINEBLUFF ABK.

wAT STRONG,
ATTOBI{EY AT LAW,

66 COUBT.STNETT,

temphis, Tenn.
' 

.Dr. T. E. Murrellt
3eo West Markham Street,

ItfEr!trErt ROQE" -A-F,t-'
Practico llmtted to

Dissams of the Eyo' tu, Ihloat ui
Ofrce hours-O a.m. to f&n.; 2

p.tto.

Ilarrow and Culti.vator.

Aprll 28,'8&tf.

ilNHH, BROTIIHRS &
Etea,d.qLl+a,rters for

B. F. Avery amil Smm's 'F[ows,

- 

a \=E-

Hmrpf,olruh CCImhineil

3lo & 312 Front Street, ' r - IUIEMPHIS, TENN.

l85l Establi6hed | 851.

treffims E. ffiffims@m.- --GcceJson ro lrcfruoxr -*JrnscN) - - 
te

\XZlrores-3,flgr*pd. R eta,iL
J0HN T. $PAINfi,. M. ll. DBUGS, MEDICIITES, , CIIEMICALS,

Surgical fnstruments,
Trusses,

Fibr.e Etrotlet Soe1gs, -.r=n+e-.ra.es, Coa'ioe, Ferfir-e.er5z end.
Fa,aelz Etrollet -A.rtlclee-

Phg si aian) s Pr es arip ticins,A acwr of el'y C omp own d,o.cl,,

Wfiaehflmetryg W[aehflnewyg

tsANRN E BRIItrIT,
LTTTLE ROCK,'ARK.,

S'IATE AGENTS for the finest line of

DB, E. oFOSS.

cnoss & wATKlNs, First'elass machinery

trn th(e Sorr.tlt.
Amest Portable antl Stationary Engines and Boilers. Sktnirer & Wood Gln

nrrg Englnes.perfectly noieeless andmake no sparks.
Aren-*uan if Co's. $aw Mills, Lathe Mills and Shlngle Machines. The Brad-

ford Corn and W'heat Mills, Kentucky Sorghum or Cone llills. Kentucky self-

GTRIFFIN STPRINGS,
forcl Corn and,W'heat Mille, Kentuc@ Sorghum or Cane tlills. Kpntucky seM-
sklmmlngEvaporators. Cookts Evaporatoro.

Mill6uplr.-antl-Frlction Roller Breast Cotton Gln-theonly gin that will
sin wet cotton. The Cbritenntal Gine. Eaglo :Gltte and Lummus Glns. fvens

Mill6urn's-Antl-Frlction Roller Breast Cotton Gln-theonly gin that will
sin wet cotton. The Ceritennial Gine. EaElo Gltte and Lummus Glns. fvenl
Se[Retuintng_Sc1ew Cotton-Press. t6rkiiis .4 Co'e Shlngle Machines. Jones!

NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

V. H, HENDERSON & CO,,
PROPRIETO}IS.

phe 'Waterd of these Celebratecl Sprtngs cure Kidney, Llver, and all'Malarlal
Dlseases; ancl is eiipecially good for ait femate Complaints.

Daily ifacke from Sparcy to the Sprlngs, a cllstance of only three and a tralf
milos. Only Four Eoure from Little Bock.

A- Geod Etrotel e,nd. Cotta,ges GEa,'rze Bee:r =trr.ilLt'
Making this a favorito resort for the best people of Little Rock, Pine Blutr, Clar-
endon, Augusta, &o.

Moderate Terms, Gooil Farg, Choice.Soclety, add moet andl best of all

F,:EISiFOR,ED -:LEAIJ:T3{,
.A.E GRIFFI\T SIFTDi:GS.' aprillS tf .

B. L. COBB. T. HABM{AN.

R. L. COBB & GO.,
AIE a, rL r* fa c t lr. r e uso A g:len ts

' AND DEALERB IN ALTJ K'INDS OF

IvfA,(C=[ITSEESE,TT
Southwestern Founilry anal Hachine Shop.

[0,,

Many a Lady
is heautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
hen how easy it is to put
beautvontheskin- Beautg
on tlie skin is Dtagoolii
Balm"

td-- Ela,rto:o.
w'TIE

ffit3E[0, $0lnsciltD gE0I$tEs,

ITAT8, CAPS AND UMBRET,T.AS.
4C.L& 4OG 1if Eroa,d.we,5z,s, Lours, uo.

l{ogs,

to5

DR. C. WATKINS.

Office: Over Oshander &,Eogan's
hapdware store, corner Matn and Thhd
Btreets.

Residences.
Third etreet;
berland street.

Dr. Cross, 620 TFest
Dr. Watldns, rtll Cun-

6-ton Wagon Bcalee-Jones. he pays the freight.
J. S. ease & Co., Threshers and Separotors. Rawson Mowerg and Reapers.

Thomast rlakes. :

W'rlte for Clrculars, prlces and ,t€rms to

Baird a Bright,
809 & 811 W. Markham St.. Lrrrlg Bocr. Ans

Arkansau's GREATLIVER REMEDY!
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.IT IS NATURE'S REMEDY tr'OR
AAAIJAR/IA' ITITfEF, COIAPITAIbI|tr{

SICX EEADACHE AND tsILIOUSNESS.
sord bv wholeeale and 

""*#."H.*f"?tr5Ulr:"hoprretoq sr, Lourse [o.

G+,. nYf,. TFrrrrfta.1ller,
4O7 L-A Ada,in St-, Lrltt].e Rocl='

--DEALER III".
GUNS, GUN FIXTURES,

Amuhldon. pocket Cutlery and Firhing Tackle, 6slgfleaiar Mlnnorvs, great va-
iilw of Su6on Trolle. Spidnere, Frogs "and Crarilsh, Joiuted Rods, Bcaided, Lln'
en irct Slik Lines, Olled Sea Giaes lirres, Floats, all sizes Eooke of tbe best mBke8,
from tho smallert to thei largest, l'rammel Nete, &c.

Special attention given tti repaking. All work guarauteetl. s
March lst 84-ly.

STERNBERCER'S
Foldlng Dress Flllow.

lolals lntoord-tweDd€thol lts Elzs when
closeal o[d wolghs but two poutr(l8.
Perfeotlosr l)urabtlltyr StmPDclty.

//7TnE Pl0Ul H'F't G0., Plqta" 0,,/ Ftod.waliErt & Co., a.N. GaY SL,

Litt .e Eocl<, Ar1<a,liLsa,s-
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He saw the llttle fellow ln the wa- | Alma ct, at Rudy, March 29, 29.

Ufl"l{i}'fi1;:q1iff#Liil I ^;"*5il'#-*,';*-"*- | : ryDmmf G@mEffi ,
wv!,ast rvr uue 4ru, 4a: ^:* : E."o: I .f. t. J€nt fnB, p. I|.
many Boule -to 

Jes.us ' 3" Yg great I carolina aud Mt yernon. a

wearylngzeal, andof ooureswasoftenl--o^'"i" '-' | 41? Mlrr Srmnr, belveen 4th o bth. Lrrrrr Rocr, Am,
happy in the rove or aoo.- e.ril ;;l 3fi11ij* 1? ln;---^- .," .'. | ^, .ffiilit"";;1t"';";;;l;il;r;l Eampton ct, ar uamptg1,lj, Ie: Oldest Jewelry House in the Gity.il;;-;;;'p#i;;il;;;iiil;,1fl=1:'-f :n1y:tgy:lo*T1ur'9'Qarndeu ct, atsilverFiprinssl May i, s. I SPECTACLES A. SPECIALTY.and for twenty years broughtmany to | ;;:::--' I

know aud royeour "*.I"fpl ICl itffi:til'fio1' 
tt I n ileElrtr .'E1oR,T. 

-^ 
-rl -^-^ -^ t-li ^t: y::1' x:iT: 11y:,Y::.:"*1,:*': I E6;;;, itltbenezer, 16, 17.and zear tbar we were arways 

l?-y'g: | il'#llllJ;iifl1?i"'n ':t'" I J0H$ UOILAI{D'S CEIDBBATDI] G0lD FUNS.
or wrttlng, or reading,'or..fe$sl.o: I L*ii.oilq ct, L6,L7. ' I Splentltil.Stock of W'atches, Clocke, and Jowelry. Fersonal atteu-pravlng, 'or 

relgrornq l1"li I ltllit- ? | i"n* .i, .,,-ii'ra. tion paid to ropalrs.
great ohange lt would make ln us and | ;:::'r- ^r, rL^_^ 6L^.+ .-_ -a-j_-r]ll]- | Ouachita ct, 80,,31. Jan. 1,1883-tf ;
lnalIthoreabout*..J3*':l"*-*:|ffi;*?#"iil1*"",Grove,'q''.|
are so oompletely. absorbed wlth tho | ;-;:;- sldi ^+ an ar ' --' --'| r+r++s s 71 rr F/rrF+.rilj:.H;fr:".iffi;Tl#ffi1 "nor"*",1,1', I EE-E F.A-qEOtrer lr.ro*

ole and many plans were suggested I Bayou Meto ct, at Shilo, 26, 26.
to male or femal6 applicbnts, and Companiotr Pollcles to hustand and "fiif; ;;;n; I lfl fltiltt
two persolrs hgoilg a l.egalinterest in each orher. At tho death of the holder tif I

, for hlg resoue, but oone of then proved I Judsonia ct, at Russell, May 2, 3. a, Companion Polic], th6 whole amount due on both pollcies is paid to the euryil I By WAy oF CAIRO TOvor. Active jgents wa,nted. Address Ipraoffoal. The ltttle oreaf ure geemed I Mineral ct, at Mt Olive, 9, I-0.

ompanlon folicy. the whole amount due on both policies is pa
. Active egents wanted. Address '

pordon of the audlenco w&s muoh ex- | Bearcy ct, at, Sale.m, 28, 2rt.
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'l WEHoUT CHAilcE.
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HE LITTLE HUCKLEB BRY, [e$,.#*s.d
Thc soldleB lq tbo lats @ ehbllshed the fact

tlatths.HucFtcbEry rB Elrch,_bo!g eficacio8 b
chroDtc boBel Eoubl€ tbo the Blsckberry,

E?qy ono tEow tJrq Hucklettmt FoEiD€ aloDq.
slde tlro bUI. but feF haee rali"ad &e fad -rbat th:e
putpl.6 br-.rry @gt4n: onc of th-e Eost yalBble 6ri[.
gEDr aqng PnEqPr€ to ue D@s.

IYalter l. Ti
a

fflpdl:#${.&Sl fiino.rd.r.,,!tr-!€"'*,e.ro. 
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T. B. R,AYBURN.

SATUBDAY,.APBIL 18' mS-

OBITUARIEs.

M;C.DAVIIIS,

DAVIES & RAYBURNTt

PhntoUril$hfiffi ililil ilrayun or
1II{DIAI{ II{K ABTISTS. ,I

Nd. 5oo &flain St., ; ' ' . trLittl'e RoGETF.E
,,*l t".t jo.sld.oil ln proalrlng the publlo flrrholass;work tn all the

7

t lYooo.-Brother Newton L. Wood'
was born ln Yorh dlstriot, South Car'
olina, MaY90th, 1881 I moved to Ar'
kansas and settleal ln Pu-laski county
in 18?0; died of Pneumonla, JanualY'
6ho4th,1885. Iamnot able to glve
&he date of hlsqonverglon. llherehad
been a mg,rked ohango ln hle llfe for
oeveral yoara. E[oJotned the M. E.C.
S., at Mt, ChaPel, Bayou Metgotrcidb,
f,n the latter part of lastyear, and was

oleoted steward at the fourl,h quartor-
[y conferenco. Brother W'ood was
one of those noble, qulet, good men
that move along through llfe without
nolse or show and make themselves
felt whorevor they go. Eo wae a dlll-
gont roader, and poesessed a good tund
of lnfordatlon uponall mattere per.
talntng to Church and Eltate. He
strongly atlvooatqd temperpnce, and
belioved that ppohlbldon w&s the on'
&y sirro remedy agalnst theevll qhfoh
he rogarded as the most terrlble of all
evlls thrt.afllot .tho human family.
Bro. Wood was liberal tn the bupport
bf the mintstry, &nd ho gave wlthout
grudgtng, as tho Lord had prosperod
hlm. Ile was ono of those striotlY
6.onest men who woulit not nake a
falselmpresslon on anyone for the_sake
lf sai.n. Ile was a klnd husband snd

, a l6vtng and tender-tather. Ee hada
host of frionds, as suoh men alYaYs
have. Hls loss is severelY felt. Ee

' loaveg a wlfe and two shlldren-a son
6 yoars old and a 'danghter 8-and a
number of relatlves, mostof 'whomare
members of the Methodlst Church,

'who we hopo wlll all one daY greot
'hlm upon the othor shore. Eetalked
very tlttle duriirg lrls slckness, and on'
ly sald a few words about dYing. I[e
told his brother, Robect lMood, uPon
one obcaslon, that he sa,w no ohanoo
for hlm to gbt wellr' rtButr" saldhe, r'I
'sm not afrald.tt A good man hos
passed awa54, and qne whobe Plaoe ln
the Churoh and ln soclety ls not easl-
ly fllled. . May thrc blessings of the
good Lord, who is too wlse'to orr and
too good to bp unklnd, rest uPon tho
bersaved familY and frlonds.

band she sald: "Do the bestyouoan.
Take gggd oaro of my ohildpen, and
brlng them to hoaven with you.rt
Sald, '3V[hen I am gono, I wlll be wlth
brtght arigels.t' Bhe has now gone to
her Fathorts home ln heav.en.' .4. beau:
tlful llfe has oulnlnated ln s beantlful
death. S. E[. PaRRnB.

-

Tmrpr,n.-Thomas Temple wag born
ln i(entuoky, tn 1812, and. dted. at
homo, In tbg TSdyearof his llferJanu-
ar5r 27th, 1885. Es professed rellglon
and Jolned'fhe M. E. Churoh, South,
abqut26 Jrea,rs aigo; was trrarrled ln
early llfo to a Ohrlittau lady, who ls
left to mourn for hlm. Eoromovbd to
this Stete ln 1860i a,ncl settled near
Johnsville, Ark., whore ho dted. Ee
has,been tiansplanted from tho vale
of sorrow to the olty ol joy, from death
to ll'fe, from oarth to heayen.

S. E. Pemnn.
a aa:a .

BonElsoN.-Rev. James I. Roblnson
was born ln Madlson oounty, Tenn.r'
Fob.8, 1822. Ee wag thrloe mq,rrledi
trIrst, to Mls,q Lillis D. Elder, JuIy 16,
184?. Els seoond marflage wa,E to
Mlss Mutha A. Chopman, Oot. 20th,
1869. Bothl,reaeded blm to tJre bettor
lanC. Elg third morrloge waitotfi.s.
Eltzrbcth J. Smlth. In eroh of there
nnrrleger he wor blosred wtth al af-
feotlonate, devoted wlfc, to whom he
war &n equrlly eficodomti, dovoted
huebmd. Wee oonverted rnd Jolned
the lficthodtrt Eplraopol' Churoh,
South, when but e youih, ln whtoh hg
llved a conslstont membor dU God
tlanrfsrrerl hin b tfre Churoh trlum-
phant, on Deo. 29, 1884. Brotbcr Eob-
inson was lloensod abbut'1&57; or-
datned deaoon by Btrhop W. M.
Wlghtman, at Plne Bluff ln 1872. IIe
loved to preach when able, hls ser-
mons always showtng deop thoughtn
m.aklng slnnsre quake and tremble
and Chrlsffans reJoloe. 

' Mony wlll rlse
up.andcall hlm blessed ln the day of
'etorntby. O, how he le mlssod at Pal-
estlne churoh, where he loved to F6F
shtp wlth hts famlly and neighbors t

Iils house was the home of tho preaoh-
ers. They always met a hoarty wel-
oomo and were well provldedfor. Ile
was a klnd husband, a lovlng father,
a.good.nelghbor and an honsgt rra,n-
tbe noblest work ot God..

S. E. PEsree.

Ev*ts.-John parson Evans rf,as
born Maroh glst, 1860, at Walnutr{tlle,
l,afayette oourity, Ark., and dled there
March22d, 1885. The subJoot ot .thls
notloo was baptized .when au lnfant,
and was oonverted ,at Walnut Eills
oampground and reoelvod lnto the
Methodtgt ENptsoopal" Churoh, Bouth,
at the ea,rly age of 0levon years. I
have known hlm frs1i lnfanoy, ond
havo nevet geen & more conslgtent
Christtan from ohildhota-Tp*. AF
though for several y€&rs & great suf-
ferer from dlsease, he was at ali tlnes
(when able to go) a regular attondant
at ohuroh and prayer meetings, al-
ways lettlng hle llght shlne. At laet
that dreadful dlsease, oonsumpbion,
settled upon hlm, of whloh he dled.
IIe was preplred for death. aud sstd
he was ready and willtng to go. Ee
ldavesadevd?€dGtr€-ffitro'Ff I4TE:
ridea mauy brothers snd' rlstera. Ee
war the son"of our eloved brother
and ledilet, A. T. Elvons, who only e
few monthr pgo oroseed oyq! ths rlver
to neet Elm on the othor shore. Es

also a brother"of Rev. A. O. Evens;
of thls oonfere4oc. Grleve not, dea,r
relatlves, es thois who h&Yo no hope,
for we know thatour lou h hh gdn,,
and we have the assuranoo that lf we
llve as he llved we shsll all meet agdn
ln heevbn io worehtp arourd tho great
whlte throne of Glod.

Jxo. E. Eeamrne.

SF\AZIf TG AE.A.CE:IIDiTE.
Wiblt Now,Attaoh,m,ents--The Finosi and gdst i,n tna

Jl,farhet. TIto Easiestto SeIl,.
If thors is no Dealer in your town, send for desorlptlolr of.the LEADEB.

bo4 E in st.\ c'A: srofd'o$r*Sgl

TEN BBS2 G9ODg, TNB
TEE LOWEST PRTCES, AND TrrE

above

r ad Oth!! wltb Our lnuvallelffiffiffiffi ssiH mffi EffimrWffiffi

LANEBST STOCK.,
EASIEST TEBMS.

W. W. At{DgBsoN.

Cox.-Eugene Cox, son of W. A. and
Mellle M. Cor, was born atOak Bluft'
Olay oounty, Ark., August 26thr 1879'

ond died Feb.lst, 1885. \ilas bapdzed
[n lnfanoy by the Rev. A. G. Shaw.
Ee was a good aud afiectlonato chlld,
and dearly lovod. by all who knew
hlm. But alae t he'le wlth.uonom<,ret
but with the angels ia heaven, there
to dwell and anxlouFly awqi0 the ar-
clval of hls ma and pa, brothere and
elsters. Bless God, heoven ha,s rbore
oharms and earth lese attractlons.

M.'L. MoOoso.

.RoarNsox.--Mady Ann Roblnson
was born Nov. let,.lp i0, tn Teuneedeo;
removed to Arkaneas ln 1859. wlth
her brother, Jaines f. Roblnson, wtth
whom she lived, and whon she dgef-
,[yloved. After'hls doath sho llved
but fow doys, and dlod ofgrlefJan. I,
1885. Slsrer Molllg professed reUgton
early in llfo, and tolned the M. El.

iChurch, fuuth. Moved onln theeven
itenor of her wayr- oorvlng the Lord
iand dolng all she oodld toprouotehls
€&use, untllher labors here oeaeed ln
;thehopo of a glor{ous resurreodon.
thewas a good wotnan.

8. E. Per'rm.

Tpupr,n,-Slster C&tty Templo,
daughter of Jomes and Amaarda
W'altes, was born Aug. 16th, 1860, and
died noar Johnsvllle, Bradley oounGSr,

Ark., Feb.28, 1886. Sheprofesred re-
Uglon and jolned the M. E!. Churoh,
flouth, ta 1872; was uarrlod toThom-

,as F. Tomplo tran.22, 1874, Elhs was
lon humble, e&tnest, consistant Chrts.i
' tilan lady. At her homo tho ltlnerant
' always lound a wolcome, aJrd In her a
, klnd, sympatblzing f$ond. She had
r 6he happy faouldr of nakiug her
I frlends teel at home. Shs wdeadovo-
ted wlfe and affootlonate mother.
Her last illhegs wa,s of short duradon.

r She often spoke of ber prospeots of
hoaven-not a cloud to obetruot her

.l.splrltualvlsion, Eler laith was strong.
Sho was perf eotly composed and ready.
EIor last words wors to hor manY rel-

iatlves and. frlends, .'3Meet me on the
shlning shore.t' Tben shs klssed her
little ohtldren good-by.' 'To hor hus-

18tl
S. N.IilABSHA.LL.

MWffiEG ffiO[USE,
GREAT SOUT}I-WESTERN

ms0fl r mtuil 0n0ffi fft0 Pu[0 00r
EoSToltl,lE4TrenoniSt GHlCAGo,l49 Wabarb Aro

trEW Y0RK.18 Ead t4th SL (Unlon Squarl

MnMPErSr, EENN. Y:LrTrn nocK, anK.
The Wonilerfill Orguinotte anil Cahinet.

. , --Agents Wantcfl In Fvery Couuty.,--

WEBSTEffiUffi
ETNABBII}EED"

ln Shosp. nussiaand furtsoy BladtBgs.

s,o @o &@&&@w$BBs,

PrAI{OS: I ORGAI{S:
cIrrcKERrNG, nTABE, , lnUnnnrrE, BAy STATE,

Hbr,T,nNnnRe, EMEBsoN. I NEw ENG
' T.arge anil, Da,ilg ReceCpts of t w Latest

Sheet Musie, Music Books,
. Brassand SllverBand fne8rumeDts, ancl ever;rthing in the Music

Line, at NEW YORK PRICES, Wholesale and Betail. Piauos sold on
easy tnsnt@ pagm,ehte. Write for Cetalogues.

1886
GDO. B. ALLIII.

lll lll |tli./Il
tRt trl ttt \t=

iIEtEIIJDsffiAm$ffiA&&'& A

f,%t'S".Xx;'"?HB:' Ag$nh Asstr lgT$ty'fuo Uillion Doilam, "Y"t'"TI;JllH*'&",.lncludingSaw1tnd Plaining Mills, Gins and
Farm Property.

Manufacturlng Jeweler and Engraver,
116 Uatn Sheet, . LITTLE BOC& ABK.

Thc lorgert rnd bcrt selootod rtock of Watohes. f)la,
mondl, Jerclry. Sllvcr rnd Silvcr-Plated Fare.

CAZETTE
pmgffitr[ilffi

urul 0008, ffi,

Fire, Harhe, Cyclone and Lile

INSURANCE ACENTS,
AO4 W. MsLhll gtrGct, LITTTE BOOE, ARE.

mondr, Jerclry,- Sllvcr_ rnd Silvcr-Plqted _-Ware,tvwvsJl uuvet-a rugg YY49.
Clookr, Rrzorr.-tileson. Bpcotooler ond lEye-Glaesesl

The only tr'trgtrCl,asg Manufioturtnc -J6weler'endThe only tr'f_rrt{l,asr fanufioturing
rgrrver in thc CIty.Engrrverln thc Ctty.
No@r5r Seals g4 26 oaoh, aod. uade lnl one hourtg

nodce.
'lll(,9.Weuake l)lamond lfiounffngr ol- pll.desortptlon

Wdoter is Staatlard .eutrorlty rlth tbe lt S.ErrmoOrret Becomnslaledbylhs$t*tc
S4s of Sohogle to 3O Sb,tee"ood-by over &O
Gpll_qggProddcDts. O-4, LIBn.A. TIITINEI.D.S

9Ebo lat€st ealltiou,tr tho quaatity of Ea{tor If
aDtrfim, b b€liev€dl to bo the lalgero wlumo
rulbbedt- It has S|lq) nce Wof,e !n lts va
@-hd^Fythaaarie founr! lnenyother in- Eict}l.odl ae6rly 3 tl4es tho nEphi!'ot Trngmyiqgs-:-

Bir lDe b€st placlilil.l rF'Frr.h Dfciltoarfr
cl:aamt.-L'nlon Qnt afg eericu-

lDIt am sverq '€sclt mdrol|rbla rotml-
mgter: to trro. iphqls rrEfl y--9 SL.tradrrl

G & C- UmilA,U & d0r h&toS$Itrgf old' tu*

ilrt3 a 5
u.K. us.AggaY

eral Watoh ahdJevolry Rcpairing.
uooer wora oiiu unailile ;Te";fi.ilfi;i"6#.:

Com.paa5z,

Dally 0lo.00peryea,4 Weok$$1.6$ Sundoy S.

J(lB 0EPAHIilIENTT'
Largort rnd mort oonplete ln South-weet

BINDERY 
Flrrt-cleEs aad rFork welfart€.l.

FINE }V(IRK A SPECIAITY,
Addrorr Gry.ttc Hnting Co., Irlttle 8ook,
'Ark.

lIARLilDlr?S L\E)IGillD BL[,-E
EDHss*.fJi:[.":F".:it"-E'i:*'muH,1*
tr&-#"+itr;d'" il.n13;, ffn :&L"X' H,.'9l"ll;'oor.

I

gEE $DAIIDIBDc

I]IDELIBLE I]IK.,
No preFmtloD mi only r
ff;f,"d&r".H:'s"TSffi
i,;ffi's"\t'#.H.l*

EYERYTHINC FOR THE GARDEN.''
tqu ol vol$ble oEltmt allrmtlons. @ntalnlnq thr@ @lored Dlates. mal €mbraclnR
ovenrthlnRnoFandrusln CccdiudPfadt& wtll be malled dn iecelpt of stamps

f to @yer pGtsge (8 cotrt8). To oustoEer8 ol lst eessoD se[t lrm wlthoEt AppU@Hon,

PETEB HENDERSON & CO.,
Sd 8t,37 COR LAIIDT STREET, INEW YORK.

\
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8lx Months "

PUBTISHTBS DtsPARTMENT

-TEBMg.-
One Year, ln aclvance, $r 60

'lo

BATES OF ADVEBTISING.

Slpaco I mo. 3 mo.'. 6 no. I yr.

For larger space, epecial contractg
*!tr bo mads.

Yearly adverdeements payable
ttrly.' tn adv-anco. - ..

.A,il hanelent advertlsements muet be
oaid for at tJre dmo of their lnsertion.' Tfhon the number of insertlong ls not
soectrled. the advertlsement wlll be ln-
eartcd until forbid, and charged for ac-
ooralbEtr.

No cloirr.r".ioation will be published
rnleee ths aut'horte name ig linnown by
&e editor.

AII communications for publleation
or onbueiness, should be adJreseed to
Anrexses MsrgoDrgr.

A$TNOI'NOEMENTS.

lilre are-. authorlzed to auPounce
Judge J. T. Beardeii, of Ouachita, asa
oandldato for the Forty-ntnth Con;
gress from tho 'ihlrd Dlstri'ct, subJect

to tho aotlon of tbe Demoqratlo Nomi-
nating Conventlon.

We aro authorlzed to announce lto[.
Thoma,s C. McRae, of Nevada, as a
caudldate for the F'orty-ninth Con-
gress from the Third District, subJedt
to the aotlon of the l)emooratlo Noml-
nafing Convendon.

Misce|laneoug.
Tbe Fadous l"ife Aesoolatlon.
Thts ls the nsnae of a new Dlfs In-

sur&nce Company just organized and
establlshed ln r,ittle Rook-tt ls the
latest and the bost. The companlon
foaturo, embraclng & m&n and his
wife, ls entlrely new and one of tfie
vory .best eYor pregetrted. At tho
death ofolthor psrty, 6ho survivor re-
celves tho value of both poltolos. If
the two polloles aro for $1500 eaoh,
thon on tho doath ol elther, r,he sur-
vivor ls to reooive S8000. Tho oost Is
less, both as to. menberehip fses and
d,eath asgogsroonts, than any Cou-
pany in tho land. 3'rom'60 to 66 ths
deeih assossment ls only two dolla,rs.
instead of$4.70 as ln the Royol 4roa-
num, and $6.80 tn tho ootnpany whose
headquartere eto at Long Vlow,
Texas. It has all the featuree of the
mutual oompanlos, wlth f&r logs er.
penso and,risk. It ls governed and
oontrolled by some of the verY bost
men of our Fltate, and thelr na+es are
enough to aqeure our peoBle of falr
deallng and strlot fldeltty. Dr. A. G.
Brown ls presideotr,Eon. E. T. Smltb'
vlco-presldent, Col. J. B. Rutherford'
secretary, Judge J. S. Dunlapr, aes't
socretary, Glon. S. MoNalrr tteasurer,
w. Mofa,y Dougan, M. D.' noedlcal
dirootor. Dlreotors: Rov. A. B. Wtn-
treld, Bev. Edwar{ S. Lewls, A. M.,
Rev. J, M. Clayton, Rev. J. P. Cope-
land, Eon. J. H. Thornton, Ilon. A.
E. Carrigon, Ilon. T. W. Wells, Efon.
T. M" Gunter, jbank Carland' Esq.
W'e oheerfully oommend tbls asrools-
don to the people of Arkansas. .Our
colored people wlll bo glad to lea'rn
thoy are provtded for and $here ls a
olass for thelr eepeolal beneflt. Wo
verlly belleve thlg assdolation wlll be
a blesstng to our peoPle. Wrlte for
lnfornsfioB.+

W'e oalt,thbpttsntlon of our reoders,
and pardoulatly eur fa'tue$ and saw
mlll menn aS VeU as all maohinlsts, to
,tru tradrr.9f 1R,: Ii. Cobb & Co., DxaDU-

faotqrers bg64tg and doalers ln ma'
ohlnory suptriltobj $outhwestsrn tr'oun-
dr5r and Maohlne Bhop. The people
of Arkansas well reBembei Col. T.
Ilartman, as the fotmer superiutend-
ent of the L. R. & F'tl S. rallrqad, and
many of l,hem know B. Il. Uobb, I!sq.,
the great foundry man, and theyhavo
with them Mr. Eudley, botter lf pos-
slblo, ae a f,ret.olass buslness man,
than either of the others. It is a tip-
top firm and they will do a ffrst class
buslnese and a very large one. We
commend these gontlenaen to tho
people of Arkansas, and bespoak for
thom a large sha,ro of trade. Wrlte
for lnforTation... ... .

Duilley D. Jonen Co.r Llttle Bookr cot'
ton faotors and 6gmrnlgglsnmorohantg.
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THE AR,KAj{ SAS METHODIST.
Many lnoprovements havo beeu

made ln Uprtght Fla,noe in recgnt
yeare, but the'igieatest ofall lg proba-
bly thab rocently lntrod.uoed by the
Mason & Eamlin Company, whloh
not only lmptoves materlally the
guaUty of tone, but the durabtllt5r of
the lnstrunent.-[Boston Journal.

i a aoa t:' 
The exourslon to New Orleans by

the Yaley Routswtllleave Llttle Rook
F'riday Aprtt %th at 2 p. u., arrlvo
atNow Orleans Saturday mornlng,
26th, at 8a,. u. X'are for rouad hlp,
$9.00. Retundng, leave Now Orleans
Sunday MayBrd,'at 0 p. m,, arrlvc at
Llttle Book Morday trfay 4th at 2 p.m.

The oard ofJudgo J. T. Bearden ap.
pears thls wook announolng hlmeelf s
oandldate for the Demooratio nomlna-
tlon for Congreer ln thoThtrdDlstElot.
Eo is one of tho ablest lawyors tn Ar-
kangag and a true man.

' Nashville Notes aud eeveral splen-
dld, letters, are ooupelled to llo over
tlll next week. Amon6i the rost one
from Mrs. Prince, of Conway. Our
readers may propare for a foaet of fat
thtngs in our next iesue.

n--=--_---+++-
The Press Assooiatlon of Arkd,nsas

willmeet at Helena, on tho 66h of May',
aqd contiaue in sosslon three days,
and loave oa the 10th for the Exposl-
tion.

Annual moe6ng of our Gleneral
Board of Churoh pxtonslon,'ln Louls-
vllle, K;r., Aprtl 23t1, proxlmo.

Priysonts ls the best lnk for famlly
marklng. Used wlth a, Gommon Pon.
Bold by all tuugg{sts.

+
Iludley D. Joues Co.r Llttle Bockt sells

taokle blooks, ropo and pumps.

Arkansaw Steam Eye Go"

. 1{or ?.1? Menv, Srnm,
LffILE BPCK, ABKANSAS,

\PtLl DSze Lrad.les' Dreeeelg
vathorr.t rl.ppia.g r*p.

Oont's Etnc Clothtng Dyeil. WtlI not
Color the T.lnlng,

[lh, &E 

' 
llsiloi h hs lEEt of fuh'

Cleaning Suits,. $2.60.t
DveinE t' $3.00.- tt - Ladiest Dresses, $2.00.

febg?l A. J. CABDDN, Manager.
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Warning CDrder.
In the Pulaskl Chanoery Court.

Anna Pazalt, Plalnd.fi,
Yg.

John Fazalt, Defendant.
The defendant, John Pazalt, ls

warnetl b aFpear ln this osurt wtthln
thtuty {ays and anewertheoomplalnt
of the plalnttff, Anna Pazelt.

Atrue oopy ftorn thereoold.
[Attosb]

J. !Y. CAJ,LAwaY, Clerk.
Maroh 26th, 1885.

A. G[. Cunnlngham solloltorfor Plaln-
tttr.

Q'TIEINN & GRAYU
-DEAI]EBSIN-

Stails anil Fanuy ilry fiunils,

LADIES I'NDERCARMENTS.

Millinery and Fine Shoes*

---i;press Making:.-r---

3,O7 & 3O9 Main St I.ITTLE ROCK ARK"

NfrWNKHN'$ PgtrlvgPff&H$
--G-?,ElLlEr-J+

f;AHPET ANil ilHT $fifiil$ HOIISH

8O Stores Unden one Roof.
'We keep every ready mode artlole worn by ladlos, gentlennen and ohlldren"
AU eoods warranted up to the htehest etandard.
Esdhates made for furnlshing Cdrpets, Curtains, Crookeryand Gtlase wers

to Eotsls and fannilies.

Dfess }fraking and. Slillinery
ln the beet style oftbe arts.

Gloods out and sold. ln small qo"otid"u ln retall department to oountry'
norohants at wholeea,le prloes. -

' Sarngfl,es Stvnt an Apgtld,eatCon,

Our Sprlng Cataloguo-wlll be roady for dlsffibutlon about Aprll lst. Ssndl
your nafoe. -Addres*ti all sommnnledons to

MENKEN BRO'S.
N..B.-Speotal dleoount ft6 nlnlsfess aud thoir la,miUes.

" Eistelc1lehed.1:lLe57-

T- \Z- Z-AIE \AEi R 44..A- lif "

I\T.8. WIttIAtr[SON,
2OA East Markha,m"

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
F{a clean, easy shave, practlcal halr

cut, irnd splondid baths, IMilliamsonts ls
the placeto so. ."" o* ""Slfr:ig:i"

Conectetl weeklyby E. D. Smtth &
Go.r 622 Maln Strcet.

PBOI'TIOE.

Cregmery Butte4, 30 to 86c.
Datry Butter, . ' 20 to 26c.
Eggs-Retatt l2|o per tloz.
Iggs-by tbe case, llo per doz.
ftleh Potatoeti, $l to l 26per bu.
Cooking Apples, 1.26c perbu.
Frying Chickens, $2.60to 3 pbr doz,

IJI- I,A- EEIII,
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoioe. Fis-

tuJt'in Ano, IFlcer, Fissurer'and all dis-
eases of the Rectum . Guarantees a cure
ineverycaseofPiles without pain or
Hindrance from bueineeg; Names of
parties cured furuiehed at office. corner
Main and Second, over Hall & Mitthews',
Little Rock. Ofrce houre (daily, except
Sundays), Bto1.2a, m., 1to4p. m.

Consultation free. PatientF can como
fromalmost any part of the Stato, re-
celve treatment aud return same tlay.

Sept 6-'&l-1y..

MARKETS.
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PBOYISIONS.

-DEALEB IN-

I[[T0nat. cmcN, alNa JDI[iltnY ND illffi0ND$,
Sollcl Sllver antl Silver-PlatedW'are. Golcl Pens, Penclls and Tooth-Picks.$Gold"
Sllver and lvory-Seatletl CaueB. Opera, Fleld ancl Marlne Glassee ' Spectaelee
and Eye.Glasses. Compasses. Thermometers. Gold and Sllver Thlmbles' etc.

Oet&'843m.

E. D. SMITH & CO.,
WEOI,ESAI,E DEAI-ERS Dq

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.

6,22 Main St'- . LITTTE ROCK, ARK"

Wemare a spectalty of handtlngOountry Produce on conslgnment, and urc

iler prompt aocoult sa,les.

B. LOWEN$TEIN & BROS-
-w.HOIJESAIJE-Dry Goods,S{oti.ons, Hosi€ryo

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

2q2,244 &,246 Slaln $hect, ' MEMPHS' TENN
'a 

-

Our Sprlng Stooks a,ro now roady in all departments. th"y are lgrge[r
morO va-rled and mOre OompletO i4every resperg! thelr a,ny WO tra,ve ever orereo.*W; 

l,u-;5fiestioGoods-ftom Manufbotuiers on^ly, an{ -a-{ Forelgn Goode

-eiiiJit ou-r-ce-tves. Ilonoe we do notpay a pro{t i9 mld4te me+,-and aswe

Iigf.r*nq:"'x*,*tia33f ,f i?r3o?T!'lt}.Slii:f; ,f fr %is"if hTr
;;"al; rEffir 

"i:in-tv 
oa" u:fri-them- tn the-Unit;+ Statos, and offer them, ar

Inducements they oa,nnot flnd ln drotant ns'rreust

Iew'er FrelE:bte, (Qu:cl=er tg'la.e a:r* Erlgla.tere tranzel-
!5ffieis6-

Bulk meats-long clea.r DS 6 ?-8
Bulk meat+-shoit oleor DS 7t
Bulk meats-lpng clear

Breakfagt Bacoir
Suguar Cured Hs,ms

12ft to
, 7/a
2ft tor|ft
12 1-2 to I6f

Lard, tleree.' balftierce
" buckets

Cotton seed oil
I'lout,

Y
60 per gal

4 26to I fl) per bbl.

eBooEBrEs--'nr BoulrD r.ors,
Coffee, 1O ta l4)(o
Sugar'' 6 ta 8fic
Moiasses-Now Orleans, 36 to 60c

$EK*{L
$2 60 to $-

Rlce,
Salt,
Co^'ir Meol-per brl
Cra.kers,
Glnger sDepps,
Cheese,
Candy,
Coal Oil,
Euplon,
Qrain-oats,

corn, shelled,
" in ear

6fibAo
,f,#tZU
10 to 20c
I0 to -o.26o per gal.

46 to 60
70c per bu
60c per bu

l0 00 to 12 60
AYalusblo Chfll Tonlc.-Beail flhts fes-

tlmony.
Mese. R. A. Boblnson & Co.

'Louieviile' KY.
ReNo-ar,r,, Anr., Jan. 10, 1883

I eerity with pleasure to the followlng
facts: No prescripdon ever efectetl more
tJrana temporary suppression of tho
ohllls on myself. I was tolcl to by
Eughes'Tonlc.. I concludetl to givg it a

trtat after two doctore had falled to
f,fussil.ls. Ono botte macle a complete
cure. I am now well. I recommend
Eughes' Tonic to all snfering from chllls
ancl fever.

(Signed) R. K. Gnmwsss.

Wholesale
Solcl at wholesal6

Eay.-prlmeper ton
1 qIDE8.

Dry Hidles,
Dry Salt,
Green Salt,

12ft to 16o
lLto l2/,
7 to8

Men Think
ttrey know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do., Not to know is
notto hava 

.

Drusqlet6; and at retail by the Druggiets
of A*ikanriae generally. Retails at-$1.00

, Of Ltttle Rook, Ark, estsbltrihed JarL 19.
t874i lncospor&tetl Oct' 1" l88L Besuro tovlslt
or a,alalroBs thls colloAg for clrcularbeforc solncelserher€. AABON EAI/ES. ptestd€Dt -

CONSIIMPTION QII&ED.
A.D old nhwtcian. retired from pr.rr'{lec. hnv-

lne had Dlacedin tiis hands bv air ti rr lrrrlia
miisiDla-rv tho fol.mule of a-simDle yeqetrrblo
remedyfoithe$)eedy and permalert irrlo oI
Consuinption. Bionofu tts. Critarrh. AstJrma ond
aU throa,l and Lune .afdctione. also a nositige
a,nd rDdicel curo fol Nervous Debility -and all
Nervous ComDlaints. after havitra te6t€t! tb
wondorful curdtlvs powors ln thou,salndsof cados
hes felt it bis duty t6 nako it known to hi8 strf-
forlnsfeuows. ictuatoclby this uotlyoand a
ctesird to relisvo.human sutroring. I vill sond
ftoe of oharqe. to all who dosir€ lt.-thie recire. in
German. tr'rrerich or Enelish. with fu[ direc]tions
f_or prbpirri.ng antl ueinf. . S€Rt. by ma,il by ad-
dr6s$nt! wltnsEamD. na,mllg EIus Eapor.

_W...E . {_o1ps, 146 Poweito Blook,
Roqhotor. N. Y.

per bottle, stx bottle$fof $5.00.

^


